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Atari prices
slashed

AT,"R1 wil], 39 ptedicied. dra-
mahcaily cut the pncea ol ali ils

machineB, softwaie, and pen-
pheralE from Septembei 1.

The 600 XL compuler wili

retail for £99.99, a drop of £60
from the cuirent price and the
BOO XL wiU fall by ower £S0 horn
£249.00 lo £199.99.

Software for both the VCS
macfiines and eompulers mill

be reduced in price bctoee tfte

board lo £9.99,

Peripherals pnces will also

fall; the 1020 prinler will come
down to £39,99 from £149.99;

the 1030 disc drive wiU come
down (o £199,99 from £399,99;

and the 1027 letter quality prin-

ler will come down to £249,99
from £299,99,

Rob Harding, Atari'G marke-
ting manager aaidi. The new
retail price list, we believe.

reflects the true marketing
pnces tor the products, Ii is by
no means a 'flog-ofr— we plan
to cantinue marketing all Atari
products."

The p
company's lake-

nei Commodore

nevf management there is a
dnve for Atan to become more

the UK."

Simon Westbiook, who has
since the take-over been Atan
I^orpoialion UK"s managing di-

posi Oil a permanent basis.

Previously Atari had announ-
ced that Commodore Interna-

tional executive David Harris

would he ioining Atari's UK
branch as managing director.

First Star titles arrive
MORE American software wiU "The Erst two releases are
shortly be available, in the UK, bistro Chaseand JTipandntp,

Spy gi

n Fletcher.

i for t

The company has reached Commodore will follow in Sep-
agreements with a new UK tember. both ol which have
company Slateaofl, set up by previously only been availaile
John Fletcher, former sales ma- on the Alari machines in the
nager of PSS. to sell ils tiUes ux Slates. Sratesoft now has the
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Motor
Bike Grand Prix

onthe48K
Compatible wilh Kempslon. Protel</AGF. Spectrum — £6.95
and Interface 2 joystick types.



)View
3 giowirg disen-

sn: wiih home

because ihe rapidi;

Ihe machmes themselves is not

being maiched by the aotl-

aie ihey nui. The progiams
e atioitg on lechiucal quality

ul very weak on ariginal

Recrealional eoflware be-

gan as a nen toy. Space Inva-

deis was a noveliy. Since ihen

it haE developed to produce
the Manic Miner type of game.
No longer a toy. Ii\stead a pu£-

Bt like those infurialing

tangles o( metal hoops that

every year lall out ol crackers,

piusdes only hold one's mte-

When vrill the rrucro eqmva-
lem of the book evolve? The

B adveniuie

games. Certainly any subject

I do w

throwing myself on [ the nea-

st Sword of Darkness.

Where are software equiva-

lents of the political satires?

The biographies? The travelo-

gues? The docuraenlariea? The
modeni history books?

Where is the intelligence

and subtlety? Where is the aol-

twaie thai doesn't assume we
all gibbering trigger-

happy idiots?

It's never been wntlen be-

work. Ifs much easier to just

knock off another couple more
Miners, Ave Araas, or O-Seits.

Softwaie houses must sa-

vour their success while they

telU-

)Piesents...
News > Discount Hobbits > What fijltire for

Imagine'sMegagames > MusicalMIDl

Stargame > Alien Raid needs a keen eye and 1 A
lightningrefle:{es 1V
StreetLife > ChristinaErskinetalkstoJiUiarChappellofSoftwaieFann,

specialists for the ZXB

1

Hardware review > Maurice Gavin shows the Trojan Light Pen:

its true colours

Softwaie reviews > BacktoancientGreecewithHercuyes
Cowboysand Indians style adventi^re

Spectrum > Build your otffnRS232 output.

David Laine shows you how

Commodore 64 > Adrian Wamtan completes QO
his two part windowing facility program Uu

is the theme of this week's feature

TheQLpatie > BobGavin'sutilitypriagrammakesmitirodriveopei
simple and heaiiache-free

BBC & Electron > Signed, sealed and delivered -

demystified with Chaiis Charamboulos' program

Best of the rest > Leneis 7 > Open Forum 35 > Microradio 35

36 > Arcade Avenue 37 > Adventure Ciamer 39 > Peek and Poke 41 > Diary 47 ^

Releases 48 > Top Ten, This Week 50 > Ziggurat, Puzzle, Hackeis 5i

IFutuies...
The Dragon takes oit Spectrum-like characteristics with a program to enable Basic
programming with single key presses . . . how lo down-load the QL's hi-res screen

graphics on to a printer . . , andStarGameis/awsfortheBBC.

.idPrlntMbveaBtMiaJaiW uihiiPnnw

ABC
• at the Year 1934,



Have you got what it lakes to
build your very own monsiei?

fm HSFEiN^ m/^ wi -1 I ^ BY COIW STEWaRT

THE SETTINGi ProleKoi FM. S
his Curile in Iha Bljick ToieEl.

THE TIME- 1684
THE GAME; SO S=««n, i«iumi

THE OPPOfimON^ Too m.ny li

faihuinq:- Snaiil, b<tl, ic< {it mij

THE OBIECT: A> you know, lU th. b.>< monrifln >
hand built Pioj. Slain'i lile long unbition hat
ilwayi b»n to build hu own montlai - but tint ha

m by thiowma
ipl.t. ..<:li .et. in th> highe will be the

the anghai ha Hill baco

mi

-^

lebaUn. >n.k«. bunUile heu, i.ok-in-tha-t»« ale. fEbABAHCADE HORROR FOR SPECTRUM 48K &9*y9
.f~-~\^'^^\fr' [;_

JLfUSK^
P.S-S. 43Z STOKEY STANTON RD COVENTRY CVa 5DG,
TEL: COVENTBY (0203) 667BS6



Midi for home computers

wirg for such things us one
keyboard playing anoiher oi

controlliiig a digital dnun ma-
chine via, for example, a sepa-

raie synlhesisei.

imputers will

le able \a

MIDI network. Italian key-

board apeaaliaa Si el has de-

veloped and mterface thai

enabtsE Commodore S4 and
Spectrum micros to be L'onnec-

ted 10 a Mmi keyboard.

The connection allows the

computer's memocy to be used
to store notes and be used as a
sequence — playing back se-

quences of notes and chords
which can iheti be used as an
accompaniment for live

playing or [or complete
computer control ol the key-

The interface also enables

inTonttation to be sens from the

music keyboard to the compu-
ter allowing, for example, auto-

wriling.

Both the Commodore S4 and

>1 interfaces will

be priced at £39. A BBC veision

of the Interface will be avai-

lable by the end of August.

Siet is also launching a low-

cost portable MID! standard

music keyboard to accompany
the microcomputer interfaces.

Called the ME9oa it is aimed
specifically at home micro
owners and is expected to

retaU at £449 (about hall the

usual price erf a coropalibie

keyboard).

Software currently available

for the Siel keyboard and inter-

face includes sequencers and
a muld-Irack composer pro-

More details from Siel. Suf-

folk House, Massetts Road.

Horley, Surrey.

The Siel keyboard is just the

first of a number of low-cost

MIDI standard units. Casio foi

example, is expected to la'

a 'cheap' MIDI keyboard
this year.

Yamaha's DX S MSX compu-
ter 19 offered with a sophistica-

ted sound synthesiser add-on

and mini-keyboard which also

adopts MIDI standard.

Future ofthe Megagames
MEGAGAMES developed by
Imagine Software are now in

the hands of Imagine's hqui-

When Imagine vrenl into re-

ceivership, the ownership ot

the Megagames was in doubt.

A conrract between Ima^ne
and Pinchspeed, the company
set up by three then Imagine

directors, had been signed sel-

hng Finchspead the copynght.

However, ui law, any dispo-

sition of a company's assets

taking place after a petition for

winding up is presented can be

The liquidalors for Imagine,

Arthur Young, McLeltand,

Moores and Co., are currently

holding talks with parties inte-

rested in acquiring ttie Mega-
games and continuing their

development.

Since the Imagine coflapse

Imagine games, nor

interested in adding the

grammers including its best

known, Eugene Evans, are

working with former directors

Dave Lawson and Ian Helhe-

l. "We i

ting software which will be
ready for release in two lo

three weeks tune," said Dave
Lawson. "Hovrever, Itus is not

games software, and probably

not for the UK market eittier.

On the subject of the contra-

versial Finctinpeed contract,

he added. There was never

any doubt that the Megagames
were with Imagine's receivers,

because the oonaaci between
the two companies was not

Discount softwaxe club
MAIL-ORDER booksellers,

Book Club Assot^ales, is lo

begin selling discount software

through the post.

The company is setting up
the Home Computer Ciub,

which will offer computer
books and software for three

way as the Book Club does,"

said 3 Book Club spokesman.
"Customers loin by taking ad-

vantage of an introductory of-

tet. They must specify which
machine they are mteresled in,

and from then, they will receive

a Club catalogue every two
months which deals exclusive-

ly with their machme,"
Computer Qub custiHners

will have to buy at least one title

fifteen products in each maga-
ane. They willgeta statutory 25

per cent discount on each

Titles inchided in the Home
Computer Qub's introductory

offer, due to appear at the end
of this month, are The HObbu.
at £2.75 and Hungry Horace, at

7Ep, both from Melbourne
House, and While Khigiil MKIf
at TSp from BBC Soft.

So far Book Club Associates

has dealt almost exclusively

with companies like Mel-

Birds of
Bourne
THE Royal Sociery for the Pro-

tection of Birds has teamed up

with Bourne Educational Sol-

game based on ttie struggle lor

survival ol Ihe endangered
Scottish Qsprey population.

A 33-page booklet on the

gram, which is Ihe first

educationaVgames series

BES called Discoyery.

Versions for the BBC,
I

First Star

Commodore
sales

boost

year ending June 1984.

ProGls went up by SI per

cenl. from la6.7m lo S33.]m
and sales reactied S1.27ba a

rise of B6 per cent over the

previous year's figure. The
amount was boosted by sales

of S300.3m in the final quarter

Software Protects' managing
director said thai Software Pro-

jects would not be working on
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Sinclair

5th generation

SINOJincE research team, ba-

sed at the company's Meta-Lab
m Cambridge, is working in

I
British

Southampton, Edinburgh and
Imperial College, London on
the development of a fifth ge-

neration computer.

The first Smclau- product to

use Ihe wafer-chip technology

will — according to Sir CLve,

OL.

makes its appearance in

country. "We vviB be coi

ting the First Star titles fo

"Wa also mtend to begin relea-

Euig our ovm programs shortly,

which would thenbe sold in the

US by First Star."

Astro Chase and Hip ana
flop sliould be available wittun

the next week, pnced at £S,9S

and £11.95 (disc).



Stell Software
for top quality programs
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Page the
Amstrad?

I
hope thai undying loyaity [o

Sinclair wil! not spoil your

good magBZine. Week after

week biuigs details of the QL's

faults and shoiteainings, bul

siill a constant optimism that il

will be 'everything we iie

Jdoking for'.

My £az9 has gone on the

Amstrad as my Speclrum up-

grade, and very imprG«aive il

seems too. I hope thai it will

coverage as the OL, or isn't it

senous enough because It

doen't say Sinclair on il?

How about an Amstrad
Page' — or at leasl pan of the

QL's whole page?

c'o AMP
Avon House

3B0 Oxfoird a
London Wi

I agree thai the C:PC 4E4 i*

well worlh deveting space to

in the magazine.

There is just one problem.

Whei. sOLo

Good clean
smut

game Cissa Kiss (Code name
SmiM) under ihe heading 'No
sei please, . . . from Christo-

pher Bryant, we feel we must
reply, and make the foUowing

sliaighl, Mary Whitehouse
supporter, patiy pooper and
killjoy.

But seriously folks ... Out
Iheie, m the big wide world,

there are people yeairung for

good clean smut. Judging by
the sales, from whal is our

e Hekl ofsay is "Never

been done by so few for so

Mike Pofler and
tiiB infimoiK Mike O'Cain

TVfaji Progisms

Chippenham. Wilis

Three into
one
May 1 mate a prophecy.

Take ihree completely

mdependent developments,
put them together, and see
where their combination will

One. The Psion Organiser

pocket computer, ft costs un-

der ElfH) (price is most impor-
lani), with its "solid slate

drives" (vital to my concept)—
nly a maximum of 32K ( 16x 3}

memory adjniliediy, bul with

paging techniques such as
those used on the Amstrad
such limite can be overcome.

Two. Large sized eheapa li-

quid crystal diBclavR. Thesr
need more memory than Ihe

Organiser has got, but that

could be got round.

Three. Beyond's Lords of
Midnight advenmre game.

Here IS Ihe first true 'book -lype

advenlure/sloiy program.
Playing this is like being inside

a book, being one of the cha-

racters — living tfieir lives, bm
inlluencuig ihe plot by your

achons (whi(;h is more Uian you
ctiuld ever do reading a book).

Iiel's put these together and
wliBt do we have?

Just raagine sitting m the

garden, unconnected by plas-

tic urobilical-cords to any
source of power — holding a

paperback book-sized micro

addressable LCD screen,
playing a game suE:h as Lords
of Mkinighi. Or, in another

context, using this machine
with its interchangeable Roms

'ajpert syBtem' textbook.

Anyone who has sat in front

of a crawlingVDU will not mind
the loss of colour. They know
the drawbacks of micro-

gaming as it is today — the

aching feeling behind the eyes
which heralds a visit to the local

optician. In all my years of

reading books I have never

before had these problems.

Using an LCD in screen m the

peace of a sun-QUed garden
produces nothing but a feeling

of "this is how it should lie".

My prophecy. Before long

there will be a cheap machine
that will marry the micro and
the book. And not until using a

micro is as easy andas straight-

forward as using a book in

fliss, take anywhere, Inime-

diate use and lake-i^ of place
where left-off (book-mark faci-

lity) will the micro truly have

Will someone — perhaps
Psion — make it Boon? And
make themselves a great deal

ol money?
DA Austin

IB SaBord Avenue
Oaytor

NewcasUe-UDdei-Lynie

The facts
of life

I
feel it IS tune the computer
buying public were told a

tew of the facts of computer
life.

The language used by ma-
chines such as The QL, and
BBC b not Basic, but a Hybrid
using functions Ckhed irom

other languages. By no shretch

of itie ImaginatiDii wouid I

consider eutier machine sui-

table for a beginner, and yei

the BBC appears among the

limited choice offered to

The purpose of these Hy-

brids, we are loM. is to faciliiaie

structured' programming, but

a beginner is hardly likely to be
a member of a programming
learn faced with debugging
another's program. Structure

can be helpful, but is not essen-

tial.

1 would suggest that colour,

sound, hi-res graphics, UDG,
lower-case letters, Sprites, win-

dows, and multi-tasking, do
nothing whatever for compu-
ting, they are all concerned
with the presentahon of results

on the TV screen. If you feel the

need for all oi any of th

then by all means gel a con
ter that provides Ihem, bu
prepared to own a tr

complex computer.M ofthese

features require additional

programming for their use, and
some machines nnake it much
more difficult than otb
None of them make it eae

Ymi cannot get much m
basic than a ZK81, and after

four years of serious Basic

programming, there is only or

word I would add to ZX81

Basic. Else, and this can be
simulated with a couple ol

Gotos. It Basic tiad been inten-

ded as a structured language,

then Goto would have been left

[ ''lish Alan Tumbull had
been more lucid (or I li

thick) on the QL page in Ihe

August 2 issue as I would have
bked to have tried a ZX8I
simulation of some ol his ideas.

As it is the following program
will solve laclorials, and sei

10 satisfy the ciiiena for re<

sion, le to use the same b:

program repeatedly: 10 INPUT
A 20 LET B = A 30 FOR N = 1

TOfl-S40LETBV = B"(A-
N) SO NEXT N (0 PRINT "

FACTORIAL ~: A; - - '

; B,

I am surprised that Sir CLve
should forsake Ihe humble bi

powerlnl machine that started

il all and made huu a fortu

h'B high time the ZXSl v

board. Else, and unproved
(medium resolution) graphics

With il least 48K Rom.

IV A George

10 Lonsdale R

Portuguese
connection

V am a Portugese Specmmi
Aowner, 18 years old. and I'd

like 10 correspond with other

world and exchange software
— I have about 300 programa
— and ideas.

ie-22 AUGUST 1984



Marketing

CheelatiMoi

!4F!oySt.eei,

lonEClR3DJ
Teh0i8334P09

relent 8954958.

PROGR
Look what the humans
used to use for a joystick

with their computer.

On August 22 nd
Cheetah Marketing
will revolutionise
the concept of joysticlts.

CAN YOU WAIT !V The age of the ^MX is dawning.

^ commadore^
^^2ZZZZFASTBACK IS

HERE

A TYPICAL COMMODORE 64
OWMERWAITinQFORA
PROGRAM TO LOAD FROM
TAPE.., BUT MOT AMY MORE!
THE AMAZItie MEW
PROGRAM TOR THE 64

'"
OMLV £9.95

DISCO
Gives unlimited vocabulary and can
be incorporated into your own
programs using "5PEAK" as a basic

.command -_ -.(. nowvoun

nest ana mosi sophistmarecJ Tape-Io-DlK
ttioeaaveveriacliilatanuBeil ttSCO
fs Us own l>urfei steps lo ease the Job of

oriLY £9.95

POPULARCOMPimNG WEEKLY



WE'VE GOT THE TALENT-
and ourgames prove it!

Sf<>T vou/)s£tf^TMei^GiiMeroM</-tt£ii£eowe puces finsr/

' ™m.,,.... ^

COMPUTER SYSTEMS

I Mil n irn M
I I

i i

=:::e!
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Star Game

Alien Raid
us is ±n aiqade-styiB game (or Ui

SK Spectrum, m nvhicti you miisl pi<

eel youi cenlial hle-suppo;
and base [rom anack. Vaiious weu
ondarful aliens are seeking

le base, including oclopi,

wiljplanl ^tunebainb at Ihe base. Ten lime Variahl

bombs are enough to destroy the base. ^"'^ **
The biggoBi danger is (he Super Zapper, ??

which may raid at any lime with probable
™

fatal consequences. Tour only hope is lo hit "^
*

i computer- asEited aulo-zap button (H) i.^^—k ....11 ^—ledaateiy destroy it. a
n typing in the data slate- c

some machine code is included

Aliens' y.;t co-aidmatea

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Star Game

S Score awaidBd Tor ci

1 Ink coloui of alien

L Executes machine ca

Peek 33300 Youi X amtdinale
Peek 33301 Youi Y oo-aidinale

PtDgram notei
1 2 Sels up gome
JIX^300 Main Loc^

W0-4M Firing roullne

450--^ Sound lauUDe
50a-£iD 'Do yoa warn In

600 San up TBriableE

900-999 Gtaphica/Mac
acan/prmr)

J. ^ 1O0O-106Q SeiBupscieen
160O-1SM Base dearoyed'and m
noo Resun pame

BSft5af5^£3|;iSSS..''C^\SKI^>_555- ''"^^'^I'^^r^lvlsl''™^-'"^^""™^^- il5f"ii-:Si',''-HS^'?^^>SBi'IIa^^'

iaS tmk''''"^
th£w 6pbo

!s"}=?'i5^.^?i;^3s!=>?i'
.5*jf|,a2S,si4
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Last outpost of sanity
Christina Erskine dusts off tierZXS 1 and finds out what life is like

down on Software Farm

giams, and kepL |ulian Ch^pell in busi-

"1 had be«n ejipeiunenting wilh Lhe idea

ol using hi-ies graphics on IheZXSl for

lime. Allei 1 realis.

ID have to do something in

!re to be ab!e to i

with developing hi-res prograins. E'

Sofnvate Farm more or lass went uitt

dmg to develop two hi-tes progiai

The way in which the high resolution

graphics— almosi unheard of on the 2

— IS created sounds deceptively simple.

The SObyte-long hi-res routine which red

hnea the sciecn map is incorporated ir

the games program. The ZXSl's processor

interm^ are jammed, so that every SOlh of

a second when the ZXSl wouM normally

redefine its screen picture from software

In the Fom, it instead uses [iilian'G definition

After the success of Fony Winer, the

Farm's second hi-res game, RocielMa;!, is

IS ovra ZX31 club. The ci

II ZXSl

o recently established

though 11 now looks somewhat antiquated,

and despite the hundreds

must be gathenng dual m a
beds, there are those who have rernamed

staunchly loyal to the Little Black Box.

Down on Software Farm, in Bristol, lt\e

launching of new madunes and ever more
coloujful software has largely passed Ju-

lian Chappell by. To many, hia decision to

slay with ZX81 ptogranuning after lhe

launch of the Spectnun must have seemed
like commercial suicide: Julian is quietly

convinced it has paid oil.

"By the rime the Specmim was launched,

we had tour ZXSl games ir

selhng steadily," recall:

plummeted ai

company was only just survivmg."

Farm's products a

particularly impressive. Four ar

-Waki
and al the I

old, having been constantly revised and
up-daled since their release,

[< seemed as though only an EEC subsi-

dy could save Eohware Farm. "1 thought

long and hard about jumping on the Spec-

trum bandwagon. But with everyone else

doing so, 1 felt it would be better to stick to

the ZX81, and I hoped that if everyone de-

serted it then we'd have a clear run."

So how would you pin your stamp on a

market in which your share had risen dra-

malicallv because campetttors had moved
on , - .? No, Julian did none of these things.

Software Farm didn't release another game

o ZX Microiaii

for

everyone was m
However, whe It Fmally did releE

cause of diminished support lor their

chme, who wani information about peri-

pherals and software still available. The
Software Farm club is now the only UK u!

group dedicated solely to the ZXSl. [I has

ahready attracted over a hundred it

bers, each paying £2 for the privilege of

Software Farm's game
lership card, and 116 ptoblem-solvmg

a. The club, Juhan insists, is m no

"We are now talking about converting

games for the 16K Spectrum so I suppose

we've finally succumbed, albeit slowly," hi

says almost regretfully. Software Farm -

in somelhuig of a radical departure - - ii

also planning an artificial uileUigence add-

on for the SpBCtnim. Said Julian, rather op-

droistically, "It will give the computer
brain, and the accompanymg progran

will enable the Spectrum to do things no-

one else has tried yet."

JuLan still feels happy that the Softi

Farm stuck with the ZXBl. "Look at all the

software houses which are having difGcul-

iies malang ends meet al the moment. Fo

(y Winer, in all honesty, may have sold pe
nuts compared to big Spectrum games. B
II has sold steadily - now about 10,000

Julian puts this down to bemg selectiii

going for quality rather than quality, ai

not ejtpanding the business unless absol

lely necessary; "As you can see, we have

got flash offices, there aren't millions

g of a break-through for ZXBl pro-

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY
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UkU^l^ShVM
YO( '9 SPECTRUM

Outperforms anySpectrum interlace
Or cal our credit canj hot line or 025W 25252 (Access and

VisaiAelcomeJ.

Ram Oedjwiics (Fleet) Lid, 106 Fleet Road, Fleet, Hampstire

* CorTipabtile wtti Kernpstwiand FWek protocofe.

* Worts Mtti latest Qubchot Uk II aulD r^)id-fire )oystich5!

4: Choiced Rom cartridge ort^^e cassette software.

* Instant prt^tam batingwth cartndge softwrE

* BuH-m pcwer safety device - unique Id Ram Turta,

* FlJ one year ^iaantee.

4= Inmedlate availabiity - 24Hr despatch or receipt ot

PO./ credft card delate (cheques-seven day5|^

* Incretfl* value -only£2295.

So dont waitaround-slmply completeI
the coipon and send it to us today. «

FTease send nw:

, . _5)ectrumTurtiolnler1ace(s)atJ22S5

+ £ 1 p+p (iwHieas nrders £3 p+ pl

Quctehot I JoysticKs) ati9.95

(CWyv*enputcnasedwilhTurt»-iBrmaly£lZ9S + £1 p+p)

lenclosechequeJl)ostalanlororcharEerTiyAcce5s/VEalor£ .

naerm i i i

^^^^
WURBO Trade and eipoft enquiries welcome.



Hardware Review

Drawing the line

Hatdwate Tiajan Light Pen Micro
Spectnmi 48K Price £17.93 Supplier
Trajan Producls, 166 Derlmyn, Dun-
vaiw. Swansea, W Glamorgan SA3 7PF,

Drawing on computeis has been like-

ned to kninuig qi weaving — the

final laborious lesulls must be pre-
planned lo precise x/y co-ordinaiea and
manipulaled remolely from liie keyboard.

Not exactly conduave lo the release ol
the creative spirit! Light pens supposedly
change all thai and more.
The Trojan Light Pen has the merit of

aimplidty and minimum cost. The ourfh is

neatly boned and comprisea the 'pen' itself,

a PP3 battery, tape software and an mstruc-
Uoii leaflet, A lead from the pen plugs into

the ear sockel of the Spectrum and a se-
cond wire plugs into the battery.

The pen is controlled by the software
supplied caaselte — Basic plus 14K of ma-
chine code — so Iha; virtually all the usual
Spectnun Basic commands are eHecled by
touching diffErenl boxes displayed in a pa-
nel at the boitom of the TV screen with the
pen. The commands are: Sox, Copy,
Orcfe. CftrJ, Draw. Erase. FUL Ink. Line,

Box, CucIb and Line are defined by the

1WO M and S co-oidinaie commands.
Circles may be partially off the sctaen.

Upper-case text can be included

tI3irS command anywhere on the

Thecolouis (ionesofgrey mmonochrome) deting for budding c
lor ink. Paper and HIT are also selected by those exploring inli

a touch of the appropnale coloiued box al control.

1 Ughl pen use.

We are all used to touching the screen
with our Engers to demonstrate a point.

Subsliluting a light pen could dispense with
the keyboard (when used for InkeyS) m

len. many educational programs and rtrake the
the results much more interesting.

The Troian light pen is well

ir artists and

id permits direct sket-

tion of the screen, beneath the pen. is ins- fVm^^X
tantly convened mto a plotted pine! and
hne as the pen is moved.
To gel a Emooth hne is not as easy as it

looks as the piieLf move across the screen

seemingly uncontioBably. Practice and a
firm hand are needed. Fortiinalely the

E:3se cotnmand wiU delete the last instruc-

tion lo the screen if unacceptable results

Any area bounded by a Lne or the
Ecreen edge can bo filled in any ink colour

but one IE stiU limited to one ink and one
paper colour per character square on the

As a bonus Ihe IigtU-pen software rou-



ZX-81 OWNERS

AT LAST
THE PROGRAM YOUVE
BEEN WAITING FOR! ,

Roc^ket
Man

i
with

Hi-Res Graphics
on standard ZX-81 16K

\iluM7K-Hi^t

Get rich quick by collecting Diamonds that are

simply lying there waiting foryoul

Oh ... I forgot to mention that there ate one oi

two problems! There is an expanse of Shark
infested water between you and the Diamonds and a

strange tireed of Bubble that seems hell bent on
getting you in it! Somehow you must cross it

You have a Rocket Pac to help you (a Witture on
higher levels) but you must rush around the platfonUB

and ladders collecting cans of fuel (legs of lamb with the

Udture) and cursing that weird Bubble. Once you have
enough fuel then it's Chocks Away!
Oh ... but don't run out of fuel on the way - otherwise it's

..SPLASHI

llie locolica lithe

diamnndsfroTn the far left hand
skte of the screen, whilst avoiding
ihe rampant Bubbid. These
emerge ircHTi the sea and are hell

heni on reluming to their waleiv

habitat with you in tow. Sooner or

lateryou are going to end up in the

drink - The iJea is to make it later!

By belting round Ihe system of

plalforms and ladders, cfeuedu

avoiding the Bubloid, you collect

(he fuel cans which appear in

random positions, until you
considei thai your fuel giiuge

indicates sufficient in the tank.

Now you can go and colled your
rocket With the rocket-pad(

strapped to your back you can fly

collect the diamonds . . . but
don't run out of fuel or your
rocket pack will simply

disappear and you will

wind up in !tie drink!

Available from all good computer shops
or send cheque/P.O. for £5.95 (inc P&P) to:

Software Farm oepi pcw FREEPOST
(.o .U.P r«,^d) (BS365S) .BS8 2YY

There are^ stages with sin

different platform layouts. On
stages 1 -3 the Bubloid. which
floats In front of Ihe platforms

wilh uncamiy ease, gets an ever
increasing abltity to home in on
your position, making the tasli of

staying alive more demanding
wilh each stage. On stages 4-6

you once again start with the

safest Bubloid Iwhich is a blessed

relied) but the fuel cans are

replaced by legs of lamb which
you must colled to feed your

vulture, and once it has enough
energy (or you think it has!) you

back to collect the diamonds
Extra men are awarded for

every 10,000 points - but ONLY
once you have colleded all the

diamonds and so completed each

particular stage.



MrfAfJUm

Guess what?

Piogtam Moons of Tantalus

ca £6.45 Micro ^peclnmi

Suppliei CointuU Services, 3

Peniilh Way, Aylesbury.

The whole of the software

induEUy seems lo have

laken great pJeasure in

the pasl in calegorising pro-

ducts according to genre.

Hence the confusion that has

meant many programs bemg
haphazardly categansed is ar-

nal arcade skills are mixed
with the need for level headed
advenhire tactics. It also lends

to suggest a certain degree oi

inherent quality — in the rich

tradition of Sabie Wu!t. Alic

Araic etc. Moons o! fanlalus

deetatoly lalia into the 'AA'

category but 1 don't think it

deserves that special stamp ol

'quality' the leim ordinarily im-

playing. First yon move a lorry

backwards and lotwards
between a fuel shed and launch

pad. Secondly, you try to sur-

vive the ravages of alien

hordes m open space, using a

cockpit display to locate one of

the four moons upon one ol

which lurks an alien base.

When you Hnd it you get part

three in which, guess whal?

You blast iL to bits.

After len or twenty minules

play the necessary skills will

be acquired and you'll win

number ol Wlempts before you
win. But one wonders il it is

really worth the boredom and

sjllering ol playing the game
over a long penod of lime.

Gordon SneddoD

^^

Progiam Solly Roger Micro
Specmmi «K Price £S.9SSw^

plier Video Vsulr, HO High

Steer IVesf, Clossup, Deibys-

down. Jolly Roger is a^ classic example of a po-

tentially interesting graphic

adventure (with arcade se-

The objeci of the game is to

land upon various assorted

islands, stumble across dou-

scorpiona and all those other

hm things that would make Er-

rol Flynn (eel al home. From
time to time you chance upon

Not only is it "Um ugg me give

help" and similar, but you are

positively encouraged lo

ruthlessly butcher any lone na-

tive upon whom you chance
(they have doubloons hidden
m their loin cloths). II left a

soui taste in this mouth al least

GoidoD Sneddon

Fruit batty

Progiaai Ml Dig Price M.Ot

Micro Commodore 64 Sajf

St. Austell,

Mi"

Being there

pTDgiam The Waslei Price

Micro Spedram 48K Sapphei
HaiddalM, 330a Ponway, Stral-

lord. London E15.

commands which vrork in

Before you can embark on

yoiu journey you must fu'st

suryive the nighlmaies of pre-

vious missions, moving from Ku

Ehut Klan lynchings lo interna-

tional gun runners. Survive the

lught before an you 'qualify' for

ful; she keeps a loaded shotgun

by her side.

Gordon Saeddon

gelhei to make an enjoyable

and entertaining game.

Mr Dig is fond of cherries,

and your aim is to guide him

wfiile avoiding the various

other characters in the game
whose sole function Is to stop

him getting lo the trail. As well

as cherries, there are some
apples on the screen, not lor

pickmg, but lor pelting the

them a nasty hf

designed or logically siunula-

ling a game may be, if il tacks

atmosphere and a sense of

nothing.

Harddala therefore should

be congrahiiated lor this text-

only advenhue as, spelling

mistakes notwithstanding, TTie

Waster conveys such ati enga-

ging sense ol 'being there' that 1

played il over and over and

« the plot, one

mely efficient CIA assassm

IN .»l.r 1

ili;
;!

'M' ll

p .^ .. «, TE« ,o

lonlygi

m disappear, Mr Dig

nenta by throwing his power
orb at them lihe mind bog-

gles!). At the centre of the

Although Ihe elements of the

game are quite simple, it is well

presented and designed. The
graphics are cokiurfiil and the

title screen appeahng — so-

neglect. The game makes an

entertaining change from many
others on the market and with

ten levels of dilncully il should

suit most people.

Richatd Corfield

fcfc
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Highlights

Progtain Football Managei
Micro Commodore 34 Price

£7.95 SnpplicT Addictive
Games. 7a Richmond Hill,

mBmauih BH2 6HE

Some tiii\e ago I walchcd a

fnend ol mme playing a

really excellem game on
his Sinclair Speanim
Tie oame m quesnon was

FoolbaU Manarjer from Addic

yur isam by judging ihe best

combinaiion of skill and iil-

ness, beaimg in mind ihe

sttengths and weaknesses of

ymu opponenls. Having cho-

sen your flayers, ihe match

hjghliglns ate then displayed

in very good animated 3D gra-

phics. Other teams results are

shown and hill league tables

are maintained so that you can

always lell how well (or badly)

you are doing
There aie many other eicel-

ien leatures In this game, in

ision with a squad o[ twelve

players, and it is youi resixin-

sibility io guide youi lads

through both league and cup

compeliQona, For each match

have to care hilly select '^:^^^^

iviocabre

Program The Evil Dead Price

£6.99 Micro Commodore 54

Supplier Palace Software, 27S

Pemonviile Hd, London NI

Have eliimo!

Iwhich The Evil Dead
based, sol do not know how

laiihful to the plot Ihe game is,

but it certainly sounds pretty

macabre,

A party of friends go to the

Tennessee wooiUands to stay
'
ut which has been

dfoir E. Unfor-

ttmaiely, when they a

find that the hut Is haimted by
thespint of the Evil Dead. In Ihe

game, you play the part of one
of the group. He has Io defend
hunselfand his friends iiom the

Eitil Dead, If the spirit gets his

fiiends, ihey turn into evil mu- g:fe&:feS;

Spellbound

Program Can You Spell? Mi-
cro Oricl'Almos Price £3.95

Supplier MellowsofI, 23 Daj-

loid Courl. HoUinswood, Tel-

jeeye
', and you a

sold.

Ca;t You Spell? is an educa-
tional program by Meilowsoft

for Ihe Onc-1 and Aimos. The
program is just one of eight

year-olds released by t

company, all puced ai £3.

They are well thought o

make interesting use of g
ptiiCE and Boimd, and aie good

foce ... ah yes! Using youi

ill and judgement you posi-

tion the laser and fire. Vour

right letter? The conlinua] ai

Wha! I liked about the pro-

gram is Ihe way it illustrates

the principles of the subject.

Children will enjoy the it

petit!ve graphics and soun

For example,
s. wage bills,

players morale, strengths in at-

lack, mid-field and defence

Richard Corfield

back for enlargement. The

it'a back to Ihe laser cannon

foi Ihe next letter.

Finally you triumph, you c; a;S;feft:

Program Gisbum's Casile Mi-

cro BBC B Price £6,9S Sup-

plier Software Communica-
tions, Manech House, Pavense

Bay, East Sussen BN24 SEE.

:k him. He fWI'

hul, such as an aj

If he kills a mutant, il hims mio
something else, like a pair of

kicking legs or arms, which
come after him again.

The plot is fairly chilling

stuff, and Ihe game is quite

gripping as well. There is nolet

up in the action — just when
you think you have got rid ofal
the nasliBs, anolher lot appeal
and come after you again. For-

tunately, the graphics are no(
as goiy as the plot, and the

sound is standard arcade style.

The intro music is suitably

threatening though. Alto-

gether, this \s good arcade
style action, distinguished by

wicked Guy of Gis-

bum has captured Maid
Manon and hokls hei in

;asile. Aimed only with

your trusty strongbow you
have to rescue her.

It's an arcade game with ad-

vennne elements. You wander
through foresi and castle
grounds picking up objects as

you go. shooling at and bemg
shot by Ihe guards, Unformna-
tely you lose strength each
time ycu are shot and if you're

again. This happened to me
many times and il was a slow

business biulding up a map o(

Richaid Corfleld
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Way out
gioimd wiltioul losing youl
strength You can choose joys-

tick or keyboard play and a

I started off feeling very in-

enthusiasm wore off with each
repetition of 'shoor and avoid

being shor'. But [ do like Itie

idea of rruxing arcade and ad-

ventuie Ihemea in one game
although t would prefer the

balance to be on the adveniuie

side. Great graptiics though.

Ian Watletaon

PTogiam West MIcio
Commodare M Price E9.9S

(cassette) £12.95 (disc) Sup-

plier Talsnl Computer Sys-

tems, Pieepost, Glasgow.

dian territory in order to

complete your mission.

This is the 'screenplay' of

West, a nevj adventure from
Talent Computet Systems.

Although you can wander
into the coumry outside the

UUrty times before the game is

slopped, BO you can afford ;

Although this is a fairly Stan-

jed adventure,
:

ocabular]

i Wildrhesc
West in 1884. You ai

bed a bank and hidden them-

abandoned mining town. You

S;S;

jl-shootmg the gang. Fi-

nally, you have to escape Eiom

the town which is deep ui In-

st of ih

place around the derelict
township Itself. This consists of

several streets and buHdings
laid oui in quite a complicated
plan. Each bmlding usually has
mote than one room, so there

are quite a few locations.

The game takes place in

teal time, so that other cliarac-

ters. like the robbers or the

Indians, have lo be dealt with

fast or you may end up dead
However, you can be killed

[of between 2t

words). Unfortunately there Is

no glossary, so you just have lo

figure out the commands (or

yourself.

The most striking feature is

the excellent hi-res pichire of

the town, which forms tlie title

screen and appears al inter-

vals diirmg the game with dif-

ferent colour schemes depic-

ting the different times of day.

Richard Coifleld

'^^^

Inflammatory

Piogiam Hercules Price £7.9S

Mlcii) Commodore 64 Sap-

plter InterdiEC S49-2S1. Kensal

Road, london WIO

twelfthcanonly be started after

the first eleven have been
completed- To complete each
task, you musi reach the goal of

the labour via platforms and
ropes, while avoiding myiMcaf

beasts, falling rocks and other

hazards. To add to the difficulty

at the same level over and over
again each time you gel sap-

ped. Some games designers

overcome this problem by allo-

wing you to select the slaning

level of the game. In Hercules

from Interdisc, a different ap-

proach is used — the game
itself randomly selects the star-

ting point for you, which makes
the play a kit mote interesting,

complete. You randomly start

at the begimiing of any one of

the Brst eleven labours. The

Many of the screens are ve-

ry difficult— often you have to

leap into space hopefully as

many of the platforms are invi-

sible unlD you acnially land on

This IB an unusual and inle-

cellent idea, wtuch certainly

adds to the enjoyment. It is a

pity that the graphics are not a

bit more lively lo look at— they

are the weak point of a game
which is otherwise very good.

Richanl Cor&eld

ProfpaiD Monty Mole IMioe
Spectrum 48K Price £6.9E
Supplier Gremlin Graphics,
Alpha House, 10 Carver Street,

ShelEeld.

^ypu may have seen this

jf one on ITV television^ news. Because Monty
Mole is no ordinary multi-

screen, Afaiuc Mner inspired

collect and dodge, superb
graphics game. Monty Mole is

political The idea is that you
move Monty Mole through a
vanety of turmels and caverns

(the mine) collecting various

usehil objects. His uMmaie ob-

jechVB - the secret ballot.

Monty has to avoid flying

pickets and tins of hairspray

(this seemingly obbque refe-

rence relates to the later se-

quences of the game where
Monty confronts Arthur in his

had your political piejudices

inspired or enraged by the

game itself, ft is. in fact, su-

perb. The graphics are of Ulti-

mate quality and although it

owes almost everyihingto Ma-
nic Miner — you collect
things, avoid things, and the

key to it all is knowing when to

game is so clever and the pro-

blems so Qendish thai i< has all

the addictivenesa of an origi-

nal concept.

[ spent quite a while decla-

ring one pan of the vast maze
of interlocking panerrts to be
absolutely impassable before I

realised in true Manic Miner
fashion . . . irall if I jump just as 1

enter the screen in the middle
of tlie rope before the Pacman
type llung grabs me I'll be OK.
I did and was promptly squas-

S*;«^8;

fe''g!!fe.»



The speaking Spectrum
David Laine explains how to build your own low-cost RS--232

output port

The software and haidwaie projecl

descnbsd below allows the produc-

Tion quite cheaply <

pon operating fror

rale (Ihi£ is the easy pan). Tlie Wait routine

waus (or one bit lime and i£ set tor 1 10 baud
^ this lime siionld be accurate to with 4 per

cent — for other baud rates use the values

given: 75 baud-- 164; 1 10 baud— 112: 135.5

baud- Sh300baud— 4I;600baud — aft i

1200 baud — 103,

These vahiea may need slight reduction i

at high baud rales taut the basictiming IS that

of Iha Speclniin Uaelf.

Hardwaie
Sinclair uses the Ear socket to output

low-level signals for driving a cassette

recorder. The circuit shown performs two

functions — impedence matching to a«oid

wave-form distomon and amplification/'

level-shifting to give a suitable signal.

Because HS232 signals go above and below

earth the simplest land sates!) power
nuin-Beconas. supply is a 13 volt battery isolated Irom the

Youmay need to tailor your VBrsionofthe eanh. J'ouinuflnoluset/iespacmimpofi'er

software routine in one or more of Ihe suppjyandshouldnotuseacajbatery.Due
following respects-,

... -- •
.. „t .i..

Usr 64000 perlorms Z tunclions:

i| I\ resets Ramtop to protect Ihe code.

3) k changes the address in the Chans

area, of the routine used by the Spectrum lor

Liist and LPrinl bam 09F4b (2348 decj lo

point fo iJie new routineJVewp. This address

In the Chans area may change if you have

emails on LLJsULPrini will all now be

diverted via Nevrp which is entered for

each output character/token in sequence.

This character is lo be found in the A

Some knowledge of electromc conalmc-

tion and machine-code is assumed.

The RS33a serial Bignai is asyncluonous

signal Characters are sent one bit at a time

bit serially', the least significant bit is sent

Erst; each character bit, '0' or T, requires

lers are pieceeded by a single mark or '1'

bit and followed by one or more stop or 'Q'

biL The duration ol each bit is l/baud-rate

seconds; at 110 baud each bit lasts 9.09

JO-570, Tlia© symbol i

input buffer, the spectrum you ought

character which lakes the longest lo ene- only on its own, with

cute will probably be the CH/IFot camage-

tenim'Iine-feed. it will be necessary to

follow the CRIF charaderts) by a short

pause to aUow tot their completion or Ihe

number oi stop bits after each character is

sent should be increased from the mandato-

ry 1 or 2 to perhaps 7 ot 8; this will slow Ihe

overall chaiactei rate by halt.

2) Your printer may demand a partly bit

10 be inserted after the mark stop (MS) bit

and before the terminal stop b:t(e) of each

character.

3) You may need to alter Ihe output baud

iise this interface

recorder discon-

NolB, however, that the Spectrum earth is

connected lo the peripheral signal earth.

The operational amplifier used in the

circuit is the very common 741- The mpul

lOK resistor protects the Spectrum and the

output Ik resislor aitoms the output lo be

shotted lo earth without damage la the 74 1.

All lesistors are V^ or ^ wan rating.

Start mark I9 i>ui|ju1 at

VKhaf IS scnuUf oaipiahere IE daieiminedby lite

desigB ol Ihe mlerfaCE-

W70-IISB The Wail fai one biipenod OiiBrsies

by Ihe Eimpla process of pte-sening

The software outpula

speaker/ear port of the Spectrum After

code has been loaded a tall
'' "—'

the

lis is a very simple interface. Have ftin

it but do not expect too much, for

x\ce you may have lo start a message

a dummy character to ensure thai the

POPULAnCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



^^^^^1Spectrum

ii

'

" A^ ae.

P7D0 BVTEX PU.m *F
orio PU3H BC
OTZO ; "outpul the li.iuuj flABK-

P"o"; -tnanoe B to 7 for 7 nil characters-

II
|f

™^

61

ei-TE. VALUES COPVRIOHT B. N.

^ 029 250 1

35 010 098 2

50 033 040 H

HO SSO 136 2
65 09S 250 1

T! 033 OaO 2
ao 067 0T9 Ot

in oaz US2 2
99 339 2ir 2

15 016 3»a s

9 OIT ZH CK

i OT9 093 r*

1 aoi aia [^h

a 165 056 Ck

!I 20S D9S Ck

i 203 1Z7 ck

3 02t 837 Ck

5 098 250 Ck

16 IM aSO CK
Z03 063 CK

3 loa 00» CH
O 23T Ob^ CK

OBSa
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Commodore64

Window of opportunity
Adrian Warman concludes his two-part Commodore 64
windowing feature

This week me publish ihe second pan panyuig piogiam noles are, [ hope, fail

of the assembly language bsting For comprehensive and should be sel
Ihe 'windawnng' proflrain. The accom- SKplanatory.

Also included ie a list of labels used b;
the assembly language bsting.

For Ole benefit of ihose mithou
assembler, ihere is also a Basic loadei
program.

The short demotislraaon program will

enable jrou to see how the windowing
technique works in practice.

w been foimd. The uans-

icesE can now begin. Fiisl

B poEilion of the wmdow

3100-2160 All ih

atorage map (given by the sys-

tem variable Hibase). This ad-

dress IS placed into SEC. since

the data will come bom this po-

2170 Transfers the window trom SSC
to VEC, using the sub-rouline

Copy.

alSO-ZSM Reloads the position c

dow, and a<~
~

tor foi the colour nybble store;

liieh copies mto Ihe store using

Copy again.

3250-3390 In otderTo reload the stored da-

ta, it IS necessary to keep a re-

cord of the window data This is

stoted afiet the actual screen

data so that it can be accessed
first during reload. Fmally, the

free location pointer VEC is up-

dated, then the job is then
completed

£430-2490 Reloads a stored window. First

present and the coctimand w
be ignored.

If data is present, it switches a

Move Vec ic

thew

chec ^lly

le window data stored. This

is done by testing the current

value of VEC. If VEC still points

to SAOOO then there is no data

dimension data storage.

3600-2670 Reloads the dimension data

back into XOBIGJCSKEE. etc,

36BO-3T50 Finds ihe relative posidon of

window on the screen. It calcu-

tales where this is in the colour

nybble memory, Src is then

used to place the data back into

posilion by the Gel sub-routine.

2TeO-3eZD Repeals the process lor the

character dala back into the

cunent character map (uairg

Hibase again).

3830-3860 Switches the Basic Roms back
again, and renums to Basic.

2900- 3920 Copies each row of the window
until reaching the bottom ol the

window.
3930-3910 Traverses the current row unlQ

reaching the last column of Ihe

window. Note that the firsi co-

himn otthe window is treated as

being column because the

actual column number is added

3030-3030 Moves to the neil column
repeats the transfer.

3050-3100 Detects (he end of the cur
row, and repeals until reaching

the bottom of the window: then

exits the routine,

3180-3310 Preserves the contents
Tentp. since it may stiil be re-

quired by Ihe "up-daie' rouhne.

3220-3210 Transfers and up-dates Templo
Src; also reloads the stored
Temp vahie from the slack.

'

manipulalion of dala is nece
ry. because the data must
reloaded 'backwards' ie bot

3400-3420 loads X with th

this re it gels the dala back to

Makes Vec pouil to the i

byte. Gets the byte and plac

back in position.

3S1{K36B0 Moves to the nejo column.

3630-3S60 Moves to the next row. If there

POPULAR COMPI/TINGWEEKLY



^ Commodore 64
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1000 SYB 4f152
1010 P«IMT CHR«(l*7)i

1030 POKE 64C>,C:CX.

LOSO PRIHT NUKi

lOSO HEXT COL
1070 PRINT "PftESS ANY

1110 IF 1N»=-- THEN

-PRESS «NV KEf
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'1:i:'S'S"s:-iH: in. 1^'. 'Jo

'So Mr*
'^™'- " "'"?'*=

2D0.;dS,3]9.iu, 4D, la.ioi
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IB UWE. lOHOOW El

re WHICH MICRO

?i

Ifyou've everbeenkilledby
le evilgoblin,flamed

Ldragonorturi^tostone
byawizard...
then you need Micro Adventurer - the new monlhiy i

magazine devoted to all microcomputer
adventures, war games and simulations.

Each [ssua offersa wide range otallmulQl<ng teatutei, Including:
Helpline end Contact cofumns Reviews ! the latest odvenlura:
Compeliiions wilh ejciling prizes War gaming advice
Adventures to type in and plav Profiles of tamousodvent
Advice on how towrlle your own adventures

/ou receive you
oo good to Be Irue then lill In the torm be owtomoKes "^ss:^!j^i^i WM '

neo-.FMngv.H

N ORDER fORM
.W.

AveOi'l!i,blCfiDliO"SfOOO-piercne5enQlhJHo-m,v.u.
paimeraioMicioAa^-Mu-Bi SuClcnptloni Daoo'lmanr

AflOrau

Sior«,tu,e__ nmn
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Of sound mind
In the finalpari oftheirseries, Jason Orbaum andGeoffrey
Campbell lool<al Dragon sound routines

l^ntus week we look al sound generation sel Bda, To disable the inlemipt (and

I iiom machuie code. The iel(>vanl chip picvenl uiilaDng cUcks al high Irequ^n- pitcli and^ m the Diagon is called (by those m Uie cies) we clear the lop bit nl Sel3. that as t

know) an analog multiplexer and controls Now. to generate sound we store a value needed (

from whence the sound is to come. The (0-355) in location 6B312. The value detei- increase)

three locatiot^ in this chip thai are of mines the volume of the cUck that is duranoa
~ "' and BDA which prodticed through the speaker. As sound

the number of these elicits produced per

second, or the frequency In the routine

provided, the X register holds ihe length ol

a pause between clicks, and the Y register

therefore quite easy,

>, reapecTively. li

and B 5, By ronfigurii

n, the pitch is determined by

[ource we require according to the table in

^ig 1. All are normally set a] zero as can be
;oncluded horn the Figure.

The Bit in each of these chips that

3 imporidnt ^s Bil 3 ie, the bit worth

I in decimal. The sound g
s 6-bit D/A. Wo m

of c

note of the right

lation. h should be pointed out

pitch rises. moEe chcks arc

the contents of die Y register

eariier program. Blia, there are

several different sound routines, all of

which are vanalions on the method outhned

above-Zap starts with a high-pitched note,

winch decreases m pitch over a fraction

of a second. Bang is a white-noise
geiierator, which fades m vokutie. While-

noise is a sound with a landom, constantly

varying pitch and volume. You should
be able to work ou[ how Hanun Works.

2711 «
2711 * BEEP LOFID X WITH PITCH.. BASIC LOADER PROGRRM. 1

2711 * Y HITH DURHTION, RND B WITH
2711 * VOLUME.
2711 * a REM BEEP
2711 3402 BEEP PSHS R 5 CLEHR 200, 10000
2713 B6FF23 LDH 65315 ^CS=0

FOR N=10001 TO 10061
2716
2718

sfles
B7FF23

ORfl

STB
*8
65315 18

271B B6FF03 LDfl 65283 20 REHD fi*

271E 84FE HNDH #254 30 A=VAL<: "'i,H"+m)
2720 B7FF03 STH 65283 40 POKE N..fi

2723 F7FF2a LOOP STB 65312 50 CS=r:S+A
2726 3D1C BSR DELHY 60 NEXT H
2726 7FFF20 CLR 65312 70 IF CS<:> 7161 THEM
272B 8017 BSR DELHY SOUND 1 . 1 PRINT"DATA
Z72D 313F LEHY -1..Y ERROR." -END
272F 26F2 BNE LOOP 80 PRINT"ALL CORRECT"
2731 B6FF23 LDH 65315 SOUND £00, 1 END
2734
2736

84F7
B7FF23

RNDFl
STB

»247
65315 98 DATA 34,2,B6,FF,23,

2739 BSFF03 LDH 65283 8A,8,B7,FF,23,B6.FF
273C 3Hai ORH »1 .3,84,FE,B7,FF,3,F7,FF
273E B7FF03 STH 65283 100 DATA 20,8D, 1C,7F,FF,
2741 3502 PULS H a8,8D,17,31,3F,26,F2,
2743 39 RTS B6,FF,23,84,F7,B7,
2744 3410 DELHY PSHS X FF,232746 3eiF DLOOP LEHX -l.X
2748 26FC BNE DLOOP ua DATA B6,FF,3,8A, 1,B7,

274H 3Sie PULS X FF,. 3, 35, 2, 39, 34, 10,

2r4C 39 RTS 30. IF, 26, FC, 35, 10,33
274D 120 DATA 39,0
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Assimilate.
And Stimulate.^
H-om Sunshine, a book all about simulation

techniques on Sinclair's newQL, written with the

unique benefitofactual QL experience. Many
Kitertaining, intriguing chapters explain how you
can get yourQL to output what you need, to help your
hobby, your bi^iness — or your curiosity. Inside, you'll

find how to develop the ability to fully analyse

problems and confidently develop your own
simulations. And you'll be able to stretch the

potential ofyoui- newQL to the limits.

Using our modelling techniques you can create

an economic model, or a flight simulator You can

engineer a more efficient engine, or manage a project

better. All on your QL, with the help ofthis vital new
book, An Introduction to Simulation

Ifechniques on the Sinclair QL.
Order today, using the coupon oi'

from your local bookshop or ..mfajiuf
computer dealer jUN^IIINL

Sinclair QLat£6,93

D lencluHeucheiiUL'turf
payable tu Sunsbine Books,

n lencloEeapiu'CalDrilerlin-lL

payable toSuimhine BonkiJ.

n Please charge my Vina/Access card N(

valid rrom expiresendi

Name:

Lffokoutftirthe Sunshine range in WH.Smilh'K,BiH)t8,
Jqhn Men/ies, other leading retail chains and all good
b(iok,shops. Dealer cni,iiiries:0!-437 4343.

SPECTRUM CLUB
J^FREE ADVENTURE GAME^
En(OyGamE5.AavHrnjres,Uliljlies.Eai>eaiJonalSoli«areetc.
(romJUSTIJ'ApPERWEEKi
Eichange /our unwanled games From just 50p
BjifnBWHamBSBtlliBbestposslblBdlsr.oijnls

OVER300TOPTITLESnow3ra[laOle.
Regular Newsletler lu II o1 news and inlomialkin

EverynewmemberoelsaFHEE'CREEPYCASTLE"
CASSETTE (noimal price E4.95) Id keep!

' AlllhebenentsolalherclubsandMUCHMORE
Send |usl E3,95andwe will rush your Mer

'

and FREE GAME 1o you:-

SPECTRUMSOmHRE dUB,

Ifil

r-_-

TITAMIC





The QL Page

Proceeding nicely
Microdrive operation made easy with a useful procedure utility

written by Bob Gavin

The program defines eighteen short utili-

ties making 01 operation simpler and
combines them in single procedure opera-
tor program — Ifeer Procedures.

Alter the program is loaded any of the

routines — lor example printing a micto-

drive directory oi formatting a blank car-

tridge — can be carried out using only a

couple of simple key-piesses.

A while back wtien I was using my Sin-

clair Spectrum I decided thai il would be a
good idea lo define numeric variables such
and set them equal to [he respective star-

ting line nimiberE of a Gosiib routines

within a program that executed such 'pro-

cedures' the idea being to call such
procedures ot Cceab rouiiiies as required.

Then along cams the OIj with
'

PROCedme command, an answer to all my

Wouldn't It be mce, ] thought, if 1 could

iusi type Dl [or a directory listing ! micro-

drive 1 instead of the long-winded
command necessary.

s listmg below.

See lor yourself what t

thinking by typing in t

It may not be Ihe best solution b'

find Uaei Procedures very useful

would be easy to extend the program <o

include addhiona] procedures.

I^iius you should be aware of include:

1) 1 have an early version ol the OL
where the co-ordinates of the Al command
are reversed. If your raachuie Is without ihe

dongle swap these values rotmd tor each

Z) Beware of usmg procedtaes or va-

riables with Ihe same name as those in

tfeer Piocedmes. Errors may be abundant.

3) Type Help il you find yourself In diffi-

culties, this will display the Help Screen.

4) Occasionally the Save procedures di

not work first time around. 1! this oi

use the Seay command. 1 ai

a problem oi

il when all else falls.

G) The program Is called 'boot' and as
such may be loaded In the same taanti

Ihe packages supplied with the OL,
7) The E sign in the listing should be

typed in as »H- sign.

8) Ifeer lYoceduiEs starts at bne K
No program should be loaded subsequen-
tly which use these line numbers gn

loads from indv2

Directory of mdv I

Directory of mdv^

POPULAR COMPtmNG WEEKLV



The QL Page

Dealer Enquiries welcome

"^

,J^ rOMiiy ORIGINAL ARCADE ACTION

1>i^- only £3.95+ 50p p.andp. to:

&ii Unicorn Micro Systems

llill Ylbi ^'^ Charminsfer Road, Bournemouth

mKAJM Tel: (0202) 532650 /}



Quite sintpty,
be a beHet

SmeOxum uset.
e are ten great books that should be on the shelves

ofeveryserious Spectrum user.

You'll find a collection of programs for graphics,

games, business, sound and intelligence. You'll find tips

for beginners, and machine code for boffins. You'll find

simply and straightforwardly.

Order your Spectrum books from Sunshine no
See them in your local bookshop, or use the

coupon below.

Building'

Inside t&urSpf

Machine CodeSprites 8 Sound £6.95

Loah out for the Sunshine range in

W.N. Smith's, Boots. John Meniies,

other leading retail chains and all

good bookshops.

Dealer enquiries: 01-437 4343



BBC& Electron

Command performance
ik(A£,X)

wed boumUhflsof ^

iheillo-

Charis Charalambous attempts to unravel the complexities of

the BBC's envelope-s^iaping sound commands irayboani

ISID Ceiuncwr (1,1 1

J

Wliilo [he BBC has a very powerful 11 will accepi any conecl vanable.and ii

enveloping facility, il is unfbiluiia- you type in something Svild'. the program
[ely complicated and diffictilt to will [eli you the allowed rajige on the cui-

maatei. This progiam makes enveloping reni variable.

Ii will run on both the Model A and Mo- IKO Delprocsound updaies ihe ourrmi aire
del B lO/S 1.0 and 1.2). k^ paiameteis

Piognin iiol«i ^^^ Ddprocso iliH) playG eound chanueJ ii%

390 Delpiocsa sets keysFe-reniBDcluce iSX D^mcco-oa swilches oH stt sounds

!l will enable you to alter any parameter

on Envelopes 1 to 4, together wilh any pa-

lameter on any channel at any time. Use of

soimd win not aBect the progiam.



BBC& Electron

Normil Ddlvciv Time - T Dav^. • Trade Enquiries WnlEoms.
|

ALDS ROAD TRADING USTATF. CLOl'CFSTER. GLI 2SLI _^-^ST OSW

POPULAR COMPiniNG WEEKLV



ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
ALL COMMODORE USERS!

Do you useiapes? Are yau sicK and lired of wailing lor your programs io be Loaded/Saved tram on Ihe lape? Then you need a

TORNADO!! Tornado allows you lo Sawe'Load-Verity your Basic'machine code programs fasler Ihan a CBM 1 541 disk driva

doesM Due lo popular demand! Tornado now comes wilh new and more powerful commands plus eWra insirucHons lo asslsl

you in making lasl versions ol your exieling machine code/Basic programs. Tornado « available on lape for CBM 64 and

BK Vic 20,

AvailaOle lor CBM 64 and Hie Vic

ol a machine code monilor and mor

Please make cheques'PO payable I

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD.
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUIRIES TELEPHONE 079B82240

Please send me

Please send me

I enclose ctieque/PO/cash lo the sum of £....

Nanie -

.. Tornado at £9.95

3 (orm and block letters only. All prices are Inclusive of p&p (mail order only, add

£2 it outside UK). Please post to:

• CLASSIFIEDS •
* Popular Compulmg WeeklywasvoteCmagazme

ofttieyearbylheC.T.A,

* It is Britam's only weekly home compuler

magazine Willi a published Audit Bureau of

Circulaiion sales figure,

* It has a classified section (hal is now required

reading for everyone wilh an interest in small

micros, or wiio wants (o buy or sell; SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *
HARDWARE » HIRING * CLUBS *
RECRUITMENT*

* E6 per SCO semi-display,

25p per word lineage.

* Bdaycopydate.

GAIL DIME DUVIS OH 01 -437 4343 FOR

AN IMMEDIATE QUOTE.

Popular Compulmg Weekly Sunsiimo

SUNSHINE

ering 11

It program loading <rom dat.

ne taking longer lo lo;

inlicipaled. Audio monitoring on olf'swiicn incluQed.

lo soldering, no balteiiea, jusi plug in use.

}uplicale serial ii'O sockel lor printer, illsK elc

tntisn msnutadurer wilh lull guaranlee.

lfr-22 AUGUST 1934



^1^
SUNSHINE

The best books for the
Commodore 64

The Wofliing Cemmoiton U CommodonM
CDmrmxIora U Meehln* Cod* Advanlum
A librory ol Maitar A biuepri-il tor Ih

rsodasweO"
Popular Csmp. Mnvj
IS August 1983

Graphic Art Far Um Builnvii
CommadotvM Appllcotloni for the ComnwdorsU
How graphics ttw Commodoi*U Malhcmolical

lully developed by your own Dfogrami
using Turtle packages ^bk i.iijua :i-t

IjMk oul for Ihe Sunshina ronge m W.H. Smith's,

Bools. Jqtin Meniies. other leading rsloil cliaini

specialist itorHs,

D«lacEnqulfl*i; 01 -«7 4343

n Comr-.odo-flMol£5.9S«.th U C^lni^roM ol £5 W mih

n r^"'lS''°"
" Mochlne

j-^ Business Appiicolions

:*i-J

GOLD CREST MAIL ORDERS
9 WINCHESTER ST. ONLV

LONDON ».3 TOP-SAVINGS

BBCMtCROaaK. .
. £38000

Muifc,'a»bTB Wuil, Lords of MiflnlgM, R Fl I' U 95 O.B.P. 030, Muon
RR.P i;6MO.R.P,E5.a5. Antic, nnp E6S5 0.S.P. £S,«.J«*(,1Tm

lleA!ltiyRR.P.f£aS0.R.P.U.2D.GI1ilgin'iGaldFi.F
.P.C4J0.M0lHl*liHlftn,P.£5,9CI0,R.P.f:SJ0.Po8oHFt,P,E:
S5.HunctitncliFl.aP.£e.eao.R,P,M.80.UrWlnipyR.RP.C£

Blspgar, 737 FHfltn Pitti, CytxHron

AitacV^'Ratfef^ge or Mulaot Capneli

. CS.TS, Solo Flight R
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Open Forum

i^ a high-poweced Geld-gun conffoUed by
Ihe cuisoi keys. The spaire bai is used 1o

file Lhe gun al (he tank crossing the battle-

Lines 210 and 700 can be deleted if

your maclunB doesn't nin itie double-

speed Pokes. The numbei of kills is indica-

ted by dosses at the lop ol the screen, one

220-370 Set uf

300-340 Draw and cat tank

380 440 Draw backorounci ar

690 Update scoic a! random lii

place ot lank
710-310 End ot same muone

Microtadio
such an event.

The LA Olympic Aulhonlies

had an Decltonic Messaging
System (EMS) installed. Seve-

ral companies coniribuled to

this undertaking, not least the

American giant AT S T.

The Olympic games was

support fa-nhich. with various

cililies, coveted a

square miles of Souaiem Cali-

lomia. il was the function of

EMS to link all this together

and to provide certified results

Instant results

dienc^.

The games were hi

to Silicon Valley s

tion between lerminals (nearly

200 ol them) as well as provi-

ding facilities far meals. a):ran-

ging buses, etc. The several

thousand jouinalisls coveting

the games were able to gel

instant results with such infor-

mation as pasi tnedal holders,

past records for each even!

and biographies of players.

broadcasters who had access

lo the real-time and 'elapsed-

evenls. So you don't need lo

have an encyclopaedic memo-
ry to be a journalist after all

The EMS system allowed

nunals viilhin the system, ac-

Ihe Pacific Bell telephone
netvraik and between the ler-

minals and a central computer
complex where the informa-

Ijon IS stored. This complex

h 12 Mega-

1 through the

chines each v

Megabytes on c

Along with all [his was a

back-up system capable ot la-

Idrg over the network and the

lot had to ran for a fonnighl

non-stop with the whole world
vraichmg.

The technology didn't end
there, of course. The system
had lo he linked in real time lo

mitluig data and pictures live

and television systems all over

vras cenainly incredible — al-

most as exciting as the games
themselves. Perhaps what we
witnessed in Los Angeles was
the ultimate in computer

complex was by fibre-opuc

cable at an incredible 90 mil-

lion bits per second.
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Open Forum
Colour utility

on Vic20

Fhis program is for Ihe unexpanded ma-
JlirB. It enables the user lo cry oui diffe-

le value lo be Poked inio 36B79 Run ihe

rogiam, and using the number given in

Tjmbiiialioa

Une 10-30: Gat number ot border colour

Line 4D: Inprt saeen doloui numbei

linelOOi Numbers lor the coIoltb

^l^i™,:

byMartinJUoyd

ArcadeAvenue

m
Hacker's dream

il Willy li

J games players bul also a

Ctjmputer hacker's dieam.

1 can'l begin lo counl Ihe

number of 'eilra lives' pro-

grana Ihal arrive in the mail.

Anaher program 1 received

IS designed id change Ihe lilies

of Ihe various screens. We
tidve published one such hs-

ling for/SWand 1 would like to

know from readers whether

you want the same for Manic
Miner — if so the Fitbi listing,

already received — will be
printed. I also gel a lot of rou-

vice. For Ihose who h

nuinly lost their colour card or

are colour blind first write to

Soiiware Projects and if they

don't offer any help Iher pet-

haps well think again.

Anyway, thanks in the
meantime to Ctuislopher Ken-
wonhy ol Preston. T] Vernon
of Reading, Andy Beatie of

Radsiock. Robert Lewis ot

Richmond, NJ Fuller of Eas-
Ibourae. Jerry Brown of Pome-
land, R bey of Plymouth and
Simon Dales ol Poole.

David Hookham of Barwell

says that WiUy can be sent to

loading the game, typmg Wrj-

letyper and pressing 9 plus a

combinaiiqin of keys 1-6. You
must be careful where lo posi-

tion WiUy so as not lo end up
somewhere leihal. Stan from
Ihe left of the stairs on the lan-

ding. This 13 one way lo gel to

the objects beneath the

conservatory roof!

P Oakey and P Collins offer

Michael Poyner of Tewkes-
bury warns against loading Ihe

game with Interface 1 conriec-

ted because the game fieezes.

10 Ihe large size of the program.

Kevin Young of iWdee of-

fers these tips — clear die

priest's hole first because it is

Ihe hardest screen; there is an
invisible object in the hall on
die lop level and an object is

added to your score when you
pass left into the swinuning
pool. He has finished the game
by collecting 83 objecu at

B.47am after removing

aged lO^.'jrds, from Upminsler
for finding 59 of the rooms, i

would love to see a copy of

your map, (There is only one

I promised to say how I got

on with Manic Designer —

Fight of A Bit i

Poites e, few weeks ago, Ro-

screen is best completed by
going to the Banyan Tree then

"gel on the hump one from Iha

fuithesl from the left and jump

Finally on this subject —
congratulations lo Helen Gray,

the conveyor belts, cmrtiblmg

platforms, etc, on Manic Mi-
nec. Although easy lo use it is

stow and hard work producing

screens that are challenging

as well as being possible lo

complete. My sympuhies go
OUI 10 Matthew Smiih - - Manic
Miner's author — who must
have put a great deal of effon

into the original to produce
.re very playable.



Open Forum
Clear Screen

on ZX Spcclrum

This machine-csidB routine is designed to

aid ZX Speclnun useis bv cmdng out Ihs

CIS command needed foi uiuverBal colou-

ring. To use Uie louline you must:

1) Poke your specified atuibules inlo

33607 (Refei to page 116 of Ihe manual.l

2) Call the mdchine code by using the

command Lei 1 Uai i.

This program works by finding the si

of the altiibute lile [hen SUs in the coin
ponding square wilh your mnnber

9000 LET -PEEK Tf -,

Qiaie FOR g = l;

ae2i? C-OTR
J 35, 51,32

by David Parkinson

Memory

on BBC
This short program for my BBC will

play Ihe mstnoiy contents between
specified addresses. Unlike some sur

programs this one displays 33 i

per line as well as the adikess— making il

easier to see errors. Addresses can be en-

tered in decimal or in hex loim (it m hex
precede with '&').

You can change the

iZXSl

This IE a simple short

(X}uld be included in a utihty or educational

program. It could also be used as a bit of

fun in a darkened room. It uses Ihe fast and
slow speed modes of the ZX8 1 to simulate a

Baud Walk

Telesoftwaie

B velopmenis taking place^ in the software industry

that could poinl to much mare
software being available elec-

tronically - and that's where
data communications and the

humble modem step in.

Scetiaiio 1 : You are reading
a magazine at 10pm at night

and a partitjular software pro-

duct c(

directing

you to a shop it directs you to a

telephone number Hcok up
your modem, and with a few
keystroke a you are able to

16-22 AUGUST 19B4

down-load the program into

youi micro and run u. The sys-

tem automatically debits eilher

your charge card or telephone

Scenario Z'. You are reading

of a handy utility. Instead o(

apentling hours typing in the
listing — only to find you've
made a keyboard error - you
Simply rmg up the magazine's

own bullelin board or data-
base services and down-load
the software.

It was this vision of the fu-

ture of software which origi-

nally sparked olf the concept
of Micionel BOO, the telosoft

service on UK Ptestel and
which this year, has seen the

annoimcemEnt of Compunet
by Commodore.

1 wiH cover lelesoflware in a
later column but essentially it

is simply a file iransfei proto-

phone lines tc

1. The r

1 microcompu-

receiving mi
specialty designed t

software which unpacks the

data (which may be encrypted
for piracy protection) and

couraging other houses to pro-

vide programs.

Whether lelesoftware ever

loads It inlo Ihe micro's Ram or lavourlte software house is

offers the Save option. Telesof- going to find the prospect.
iware programs .usually public

domain offerings, abound on

which also allow users to up- Robin WUldnson
load back ID the board, hence

baud ports instead of Ihe 1200/

75 working. bMU^ran^"^^' ''"^

leading companies tor the ^^^^a mm T
^"^

"^r
KDbm waianwri, Biud Walk »^-

computers (alihough there are ItrCmvurmt, Wtekly. 18-13 Ua\o

some notable exceptions) and

support Compunel both with



EYIRYTHING FOR SfflClilR COMPUTERS

THE'

JIT JIH PBLLY SEPTEMBER Slh 1984

^

S GKUXI OF EXBIBnORE IHD SPECIU. OETCBS

EXHIBITORS please caU 01-8019172 for

booking details

.

SEE mroiinKiiiEDOiiDrHirrwiH;'

THRILL TOmCOHmCBElBDWllE'

GASP IT THE UKZ Dr IDIKIIIS, lOOtS, PEEIFHEHUSI

WITNESS THE oiTSTHDim; HITS or the ql, SfECTHiim am

One Day Onl;! £I.Z5 (fidnltil GOp (KJdi) Open 10 am-e pm.

SDiD NOW rOH REDDCED-PBICE SDTfiNCE TICKETS

Venae: JUenandia Palace, Wood Ci

BthSe|ilHnber19e4

n, LoDdoiiN22.

£100!
To the first person
to complete our
adventure for

the 48k Spectrum

THE HOUSE
Only £5.50

From:-
CELYN JONES SOFTWARE

14-16 BORTHYN, RUTHIN, CLWYD

WIN
THE

POOLS???

tnCTADIlAW 3 ' TBS LXTHT VEMIOM OF THE
OUOUAL AND BEtT POOLS PMDICTION J

«BAM FOB THE 48K 11
—"—•

THATTAItSSPECimiHAWS PHEniCTOKSANDTUHNSIHEMWTOAPERM

T oouwrraHi

^^CTADRJiW (Dapl PCWZI 1 COWIXSZE.

(WE UltVH'ttU B
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TEL: BURNHAM (062661 63571.
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

always a myEieiy (o me

; gUas covering the key

Kick the telly

A couple of weeks ago, I mentioned

The Curse off/ie Seven Faces, a new
idventure from Classic Computing.

Ifyouiappetile waswhetledbyraydesciip-
lian Qt it, yQU wili be pleased to know thai

the program will shonly be released by
Artac and will be m the shops soon.

Co-author Alan McDonald is now convei-

tmg the adventuie to run on the Enterprise,

as well as working on Amstrad adventures.

[f yoii Amstrad owneiB want lo write to him

with ideas, you'll find his address m the

Comei of July 19,

The Ciand Elf was obviously stuck in a
dungeon thai week, having lost the address

of John Copland, the author of an excellent

advenwre, TVeasure of Mealhos. For your

copy, write to him at TO green Laiie,

Etronfield ShefHeld S18 6LN.

Now for some help: itiSi, for Wayne
Coleman, who has hnished Itfountains ol

Set, the first of the Eel mlogy from Incentive

Software. Il certainty u! advantageous lo

score 100% m this progiam. Wayne, and I

hope you kept a note of that code word —
do the same with the nea two parts, and you
are in line for a video recorder, that being

[he prize for completing the trilogy!

^lealdng of Artie, as we were, the early

adventures from this company are still

causing pn^lems for people. Like Mr W
Gibbons, who is playing EspUmagB Island.

To get past the tank, Hi Gibbons, refer to

the list ofwords U (he end of the comer, and
10,ID,3,2t,I6,sa,S...3[,24, and then
10,i0,7.32..,31,9. Tony Coxon cani see mto

Adventure Helpline

the dark comer— actually. Tony, you don't

really need to see into Ihe cotnei. but 3G.B

and then 28, 12. To get downstream, iu^ HI

Karl Bennet and Huperl Woodman are

Stomped by the crevasse. To gel over,

fellas, S5,4, and 1o get across the Swamp,
look at the due — doesn't it say something
about SEWiNg?

Ship ofDoom wa

woman, orsmash tt

despite all that, or maybe because of it, it

mas (is still, [ should say) an addicitive and
aggravating adventure. Several players are

trying to unlock the door; jusl 29,22...31,9.

Inadentally, for those of you just starting on
this game, the way lo power up the sonic

sciewdnve is to 29,39,31,40.

Planet ol Death was the very Hist Artie

adventure — I remember buying it for my
ZX81 at the second ZX MicroFak. way back
in (! think) 13B!. ll kept me up late for

months afterwards, and, judging by the

letters Tve had. it still holds its power over

Spectrum owners. To get the rope from the

tree, 13,19..,41,17.For those who, like Gavin

Bany, are wondering whu to do with the

buttons in the lift, try Ihis: 12,30,15,1.

Many people are having trouble with the

force-field in the cavern— il i^an be rathera

sticky problem (it's meant to be, after all!).

The accepted way through Is to (37,30) n 2,

and then 37, 1! you land up in jail, jura kick

the bars to escape. There are several red

herrings in this adventure, one of which is

the gold coin, to be found in the lajte.

Although you can mdeed bribe the guard

with this, in order to escape the lail, it is not

necessary, and in taci will nol help you solve

the advenhue. After escapuig the jail. 33,21

— which will return you to the cavern. The
minor is not a red hemng, as it will be
needed lo reflect the force-lield, Incidental-

ly, although the maze in Planel olDeath was
the first one of its kind 1 had come across, it

is actually pretty easily solved - jusl go
through the cardinal points of the compass
to escape and End the ice cavern.

And now to Golden Apple, the last of the

first series of Artie adventures. 1 haven't had
so many questions aboul this one (has it sold

as well as the others?), but to get you

started, you will need to smell the Dowers at

the start, in order to Rnd the keys Several

adventurers have wondered what use the

nothing can be done with it,

but It will lell you somelhmg useful, thai can

be used at the computer (2B or not 2£]-

indebted to Ron Smith for excellent maps

Finally, a telling-offfiom Pete Ashmore of

Gospon, He writes: "Tou have a lot to

answer for! Here I am, a 57-year-old

professional idiot, who bought a ZXHl to 'try

my hard'. This was in February 1983, at the

same time as I began reading PCff. [ fitted a

DKlronics keyboard — very good — put

the power unit and 16K Hampack inside,

and btled a bigger heal-sink. Everything is

worbmg fine, but then 1 made my biggest

thai 'swine' Tony Budge. 1 thought, 'I

tures',andboughlPi/7)aiua. It's entirely your

fault Ihai 1 have changed from a calm
peaceful man into a raving maniac, ready lo

kick the telly, siamp on the ZX and nira to

drink (no proJaiem(/jere, i'ere, I do if every
Saturday nighL'j

"

Many people have written lo me about

Amania, though none so eloquently as Pete

Ashmore — the lure of the golden sundial

(the deadline for which, I believe, has just

passed again for this year) has meant Ihal

the adventure has been bought by many,
but obviously not solved by a single person,

Pete IS having trouble geltmg through the

green door. It's difficult lo tell you exaclty

what to do here, as everything depends so

lo say, thai only certam combinabons of

objects will viork, and Tm afraid that it is up

though, try taking the telescope and the

deaf aid (you'll get both of these gifts from
the Pi-Man after giving him some food; and
this also requires a certain combination to

be used, so it is going to lake a lot of

trial-and-enor). I hope to return to this ciazy

adventure.

Code Horda: 1 ONE; 2 S(X:E: 3 REMOVE; 4

STICK: 5 PLASTfC; 6 THE; 7 SHINE; S

CORNER: 9 HOLE; 10 SWITCH; 1 LOCK; 12

STRING; 13 GET; 14 FLOAT; IS TWO; 16

AND; 17 ROPE; 16 USE; 19 FLINT; 30 LASER:
21 UP; 22ICEY; 23 WITH; 24 UGHT; 2S DROP;
26 FEEL; 27 DANCE; 28 PULL: 39 INSERT; 30

THREE; 3 1 INTO; 32 TORCH; 33 HERING; 34

TAKE; 35 YOU: 36 BREAK: 37 FIRE; 38 GO;
39 BATTERY; 40 H03>, 41 CUT: 42 PRESS;

end enpsfienced Adventums aike. Eadt

week Tony Bridge will ba looMng at dItlBiMit

AdvenUiies and advising you on some of Ihe

picAlams and pitlolb you can exped to

encounter. So, ll you have an Adventure you

want rev»wBd, or I' you ate stutA in an

AdvenlLFS and cannot progress any IuiKibt

write to. Tony Biklgo, Advsniure Comai.

Popular Compuing Weekly. 12-13 Lillle

Newpon SlFBflt, London WCan 3U3.



TheComnK)dcire64DiskCompomonisyour
authcpritalivo guide tn all the potential of
the ir)41cliKk drive.

Ifyoii have, iw are about to buy. a
CcimmcKlore 1541, then make sure you've
this book. The Commodore t>4 Disk Companion,

It's the comprehensive, understandable
jjuidp. It introduces you to the hardware. It

explores files and file handling. It (!Kplains

theinternal t^xrations. And it sp-*-
includes prt^rams for storage, S*^2SSi
recovery, data protection, and

~—"~"~—

—

ille management.
The Commodore 64 Di

M 1

1

I — _
^^^^^H
^^^^^H

^Mk^ ^n^t:;t^^tzf'^^«.i^6«.'«<y2R.LD

SUNSHINE
John M«i7»s,Dlhi!r k>ndinB retail chiiinsandull good
hoflkshnfH. [)e;iler enquiries: ni-4^<7 4:M:1.

STRONG COMPUTER SYSTEMS
Bryn Collage. PcnicI, Carniarinoti . Oytea.

Tclcptionc. 0267 231Z46 fo^ lull price lisl S specs

SUNARO

|g ;^
?^~'

SUNARO SOFTWARE (Dept PCW21

£1000
TO BE WON

THE MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

POPULAR COMPtfTING WEEKLY



Peek & Poke
The only problem you mighl

gel IB if you are doing a lot c
~

rewinding, such as whan ycr

SavWVeriiy. This couid causi

ORese could yon tell me
ifthere is an eqalTalent

Spectnun Peek instnicllon Id

Light pen

1 Birch ofSochdale, Janes

21 own a Tic ZO and 1 am
tbinldiig of baying a

: pen. There are two
Idnda of Ughl pen. nonoal
ones and ane« that use pliel

pads. Please could yon tell

me a) which type yoo tecom-
niend? b) how mnch wonld
one cost? and c) what can

ber progiamming ar IBM
mainframe computer io accept

a lighl-peti generated Input

back in 1971.

i EuggeEl you go tor a stan-

dard light pen, such as the one

Crom Stack. !t costs £2S and is

fully compatible with the Vic.

With a light pen you can

about the screen, or Ingqer oH
a series of actions by louchuig

s keyword on Iha screen with

die pen. A small number ol

OAfing Ihem
been execuled.

Ttete are number of ways o(

lilting a reset swiich lo a Spec-

trum, the easiest of which is to

wire the power supply into a

lighl swilch (for example, from

a (able lamp) and wire the

Gwiich into the Spectrum
power socket. However, there

one which 1 find personally

very attractive is a component
of the new joystick interface

from AGF (the Protocol 4

inlerface).

i^aton Syers of Lenzie, Glas-

01 am a keen games
player (I have aTtc) and

am hoping to introduce my
dad 10 biulnesE software (on

a small scale). Could yoa
please advise me on which
compater would beat suit my
nB«ds from the following:

Max, Pln]^4 and AmxtiBd,

Ah seems to me thai you
are lookmg for a dual-

packages and games are also

available, some produced by
Stack.

New angle

^^ la there a way of ernnla-
\J dngtheBBCs command
OJd on the Spectrum, so that a

previously IVewed program
can be retrieved? Also, can
you explain how to fit a reset

switch on a Spectrum bo that

16-12 AUGUST 19B4

The Point conunuid is not

accepted by the compiler,

but the Peek coramaDd is.

A Unfortunately not. The
Spectrum's screen dil^

such a way as to make thai

emretnely difficult.

You will need lo convert the

Xand ypixel co-ordinates into

screen display file addresses,

and then lest for the bit you

fls you can imagine this is

don't know whether your
compilBi allows machine-code

routines to bo called, but if it

does what you have to do is to

pul the X and Y pixel co-

oidinaiGE on to ihe calculator

stack (V co-ordinate on top),

and llien call the Poinr stib-

and busmess. To a<

with a
capability for disc handling,

and good printer controls. All

three types of machine you
mention would be able of pro-

viding your father with the

bUElnesB software that he
would probably reqture. As yet

neither the Plua'4 or MSX ma-
chines ate available m the

shops and certainly to begm
with neither will have the varie-

ty ol games that you mighl

want On the other hand the

Amstrad may soon have a large

amount of games software on it

— but BO far there is nodisc tmit

ff I had to pick one, 1 would
probably pick the flmstrad, but
I would want to see if Itie disc

drive and CP/M software is

launched in the Autumn.

Break dance

a the Spiw-

aaCBTI. [f the pinel

Slack; a will be there if

Video, video

S Keating otheyton itmea:

01 have a Sinclair Spec-

trum and I found how
to record my programs on a
TCR. However, I've only
done this once as Tm not

sure If it might damage

Iai> firennan of London w

01 am writing a

program o

trnm, which i

machine-code routine for

printing large letters. My
problem la security. I can't

top my program from being
broken into, except for Poke
£3613,11, which tedirecta tl

error return, canning a crai

if Break is attempted. As
crashing tbe program every
time is not the ideal solub'

I was wondering if yon could
help me,

U Youl
*\ yourproblematyourCn-
getlips. What you slioujd do is

place a Jienun in,

chine code) at the end of your

machine-code routine, and
make Ihe &r ,5

liable point lo its address. This

will have the eliect of ignoring

CBM calling

A Murray of Maachasler

01..
ajid I have heard ofm

dema for the S|

there are any nDo the ootpU si-

came damage to thie video?

Or vlce-veru? Or not al all?

ATlieie IS notiiuig wrong
with using a VCK lo re-

cord computet programs. No
adverse eflecls will be produ-

ced on either the computer or

the video by using them in this costs around £100,

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, and vihich everyone else seems to take
for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to Phil

Rogers and every week he will Poke back as many
answers as he can. The address is Peek & Poke,
PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Street, London WC2R
3LD ^



CLASSIFIED emi-display — £6
p

CALL DIANE DAVISON 01-4574343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

THE PRISONER

£SiO(lne.l)»p)tmni:

SPOOF SOnWAIIE0>CW)

^UB.S^IdSu CUci F^ilia

DALEY THOMPSON'S
•DECATHLON'

by OCEAN
CBM 64 - E6.45

'PSYTRON'
by BEYOND

Spectrum 48K - £6.25

copy -Gissa Kss" Icoda na
Smur) Hiacreetly packaged, s

Uafia Place. Cn^nieiiHiUn, vi

eVBI tl't DM.T
...BUT WW BraME

irt UMEDt

'arming, cfiving alarw as you dc

1S'4W(. -RaauBi'
I

THE TRIAL OF ARNOLD BLACKWOOD

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

PViT. Or supply rough satbng

InsBucBons.)

CondlUonl: All copy lor Classi-

BM aoction musi be pra-patfl.

Copy cfale 7 days before publica-

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

PMM ««»» or. > -pno .hHl <X P<P«
1

.
,
per ward so I owe you C .

.

TEiEREsasiiyasiE
GUMSH

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



I
UTILITIES

I

SOFTCELL'S

DISCO

Only taas and SOp pftp

THE SIX-FDUR SUmJES CO

TounOQClorT

t30M As ST 110 bul anonirin uf

is RuBH Lana Highsm K*

COMMODOHE e4-VIC 20

MnnwMKiKiSBnncES

[SrrrirE

hF^'^— "..

_AMaWMKH)»nflC£S^

lm*»Xl

B^.HONtaON.

fticndhi Pnce

II.B.S.

SS™Tj»S53

tfi wfih ufrmaiBH ImwIiuMmWr •

e lalMchwaclau/IlM

*?#;

sponrd AACJJVG

131 PELHAM AVENUe.

BUSINESS AND OUliS

up to 50% offi

CLUBSOfT

^ ktiV^Bard, slilL romining kayword

Rochdale 341111

I&2Z AUGUST 19S4



i-'ifs

lawB^. AOeniH Ihrough Souiltei

lean SoRMaia Libiaiy Send dela)

•a. and Tm Huge New Wartal

BEIIIOUS SOFTWARE FREE. CPt

Phone R. Sinlm isa Hollyo FUad E

snnstead Suswi I1HI9. 3EA (034!

SKCTRUH 1»4giC Ihe pinlKS ai

>farB S9 Fofge Lane, Higham t

AUGUST SPECIAL

I SERVICES

SINCLAIR COMPl/TEnS

COHHOOOnE REPAIRS, E

HEMEL COMPUTER
CENTRE LTD,

Hnnel Comp ule'i^SentreTid.
5Z. High St,

S — ZMI — SPtCTHUM

bridge Ltd , FrMcn'^ Poaa. ConiDnc

IIII[iW SEW

IPHEHALS ;

I Dinny (^334) BS

ACCESSORIES

"^

C20
BLUK CASSETTES

AGFA TAPE
10 FOR £4.60
20 FOR £8.20
50 FOR E18.00
100 FOR £34.00

cl'OQtfa'^ to-

BLANK CASSETTES

UK HOME COMPUTERS

DUPLICATION

MICRO COMPUTER
AUCTIONS

REGULAR MONTHLY AUCTIONS FOR
ALL MICRO HARD AND SOFTWARE.
SEND NOW FOR ENTRY FORM OR NEXT

CATALOGUE.
TO:

Micro Computer Auctions (PCWK)
Northington House
59 Grays Inn Road
London WC1X STL

Tel: 01-242 0012 (24 Hours)

A DUPLICATION

RECRUITMENT

MR I. RITCIIIK.

BOOKS
[

HOLIDAY COURSES
FOR CHILOREM
NOW BOOKING

(E45 tof 5 mornings)
(AduH courses as usual)

an 0I-77B 9080
32 Sydanliam Rd..

Sydsnham



TANDY FOR BALE: vWej GfllUe 4BK,

Mr. sounfl urflL Hl-RBS mV^^ "nil.

neas syfilwn. £700 N Mr Cope
ASiBonk (078130) MM
SM BBC wim USB. port, imalogga pw

finlor cassntte fllsh Hi™. msl"*s
Mary programa and tioona Ca25.00

VAtHAUA. raap nl locationa and

.Ingivay aeal.nalloiis ssW El Hiul

S.A.E. 10 Simon Benoan 46 North Way

sates entl doMo^books, m*.y maga

DBOon.o.Tel 0942 BI3B95 (Wigan)

^^^^^^^H

E3

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

on

01-4374343

I MAGAZINES

DRAGON USER

^^^^^^
1

EDUCATIONAL 1

1 SOFTWARE 1

DEALERS 1
SPECTRUM 48K early learning »i»>

MINIS. MICROS.
SCREE^S,
PRINTERS—
NEW & USED

BOUGHT 8, SOLD.
Urgent requirements tor

Osbornes;rare330's&
350's

DUMPS, RESTART LTD.
Telephone: 01-4374561 .

1

1

son 13 Banksloe RatfoFi] NdID ON^

1 WANTED

said lape and mi.^KUdns uj: lOi DI-

MENSION, Unn d, 4di *.BndB, ardd-

^^^^^^^H
i;.™;.. d,,„„....d .:, «.

;tf:'.-a"?.i"."«.:.V"'-

!Sriss.".=!r:s,„

1 FOR HIRE 1

TO WRE a compolor (mm ^clrum 4W
>jpw<inll. please phqw w wnio 10 Busi-

ness S compuie. So-vices, ae<8 Calwlo.

(iianHoad. LoiKlDnNI 1BA Tel Ul-fl07

VISIONARY VOLTAGE
HARDWARE
SPECIM.OFFMl
Am.™IC00ll»l.rs:

^ __

1 [W&]
H ZXaiGAMEs'

^1 PWHGvm

^^^H
CLUBS

AMSTRAD
MICno USERS CLLI8

'tss^eSsrVISA T„ i^'i^^™^;;;;^ » *^.

<18K Speanims inJulyaraAuBuel

NEWELLDATA BCHVICES LTD.,

CASH waiting far onglnat,

quality 8BC software. Lump
sum Of royalties. Games,

business, educal tonal. Sand
cassette and mslructions

(rBlurned if not used) lor tasl

reply to;

8V8TEM ENTERPRISES

id Interasting gamoa

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE;

PCW CLASSIFIED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

.fflBHIBlBMM

ie-22 AUGUST 1SB4



i< 9U ecee i t apni

EM.OO Shi softvaw

SI>ECtnUM 4BK, lndudi« «iiJ9, ma-

king Jei S«t WHIy. Ouin. Mtritwume
Dim, Bghisr Pilol. WlweUe snO many

4aK SPECTRUM undsguaraniaaESO

FOR SALE DOZENS at oigrnal Spec-

UK SraCTRUM Bo<«l f raBnuiiis.

SfECTRUM SOFTWAHE <UI

v C30 sou smWBieiy lo

SPECmUU PROCHAHMAeiE lOys-

OniGINAL SPECTRUM ic

superb condHEOn. Send an 5,

flB^aytor-J Earle, 136 Cove

ed FlaL Lunar JgDmin. Sniwhar, BUnil

wauls tor SpsaK and Spell £4.1X1

4«K SPECmUM an

HaileR Gantens Surmiotl

)N 32. 3|Dy51<clis. Irghlpen. ^

[JRAGON 3: > lapo ra

«: RaintBjw and Orison Ua

Sror*IOT(0e42) 551154.

Pimenla, Cave FlgKer, OBIadic i

HilH, Chsinps. OsadAWK), Orb. Sp
Monoiioly. Roman Em[ii». Wonh I

Swap tor speech synlhesJE rmtuLi

DRAGON K.Blmoal new

Mot Cartiiage «ni i- ir

DRAQON M, alio Ioie oI

OIlBiS irrvllsd Tel^ NroBl Lsa
B7B&34
DRAGON SS original ^rwsii

AllBf Ebii Men Sal Sunday. A!

IJ.I1,I.,I,I.I,IIMI,I1.J..IU

original tapes worlh C300, CBU Joyi-

Tel; Kldigton (137816) 3716or J640.

VIC f 1 6K CZN tepn deck, Jontick

Hemei Hsmpsiasd (D44Z) 5S4Ba.

ding Hi-Res Chad?. Crpaa-lre. 3 AO-

Bowmg Bit Only tb {' 30d pSpj

an EIHod W Srynatvel, Bryn-

COMPUTERSWAP^ COMPUTERSWAP

POPULAR COMPUTING weEKLY



3f Ihe Holy Grenade? Ala

Vaughan, 82 Cranwall Roai

Liverpool.

Twin Kingdom Voller o

ElECtion. How do 1 get past Ih

EspioiiBga bland on Spec-

sinking swamp, John Cowley,

43 Chynace Drive, Newquay.

Cornwall TR7 2Afl.

The Count on Vlo20. How
do I enter the dark mndow
under the bedroom, and gat

oul o( the dark pit m the

dungeon? Stephen Poller £7

StratFocd Road. Breadsall,

FantiudB Dionund on Spec-

tnim. [ cannot progiess having

Kiiher hlci
Dnunmond-

Hay, The Old Hall, New Road,

Euiton Lazaia, Melton Mow-

Phaiaoh's Tomb on Spec-

tmnu How do you gel inio ihe

hinnel which is m the ice room?

Mr I Gillingham, 152 Newman
Road, Exeter, Devon.

Monntaimi of Ket on Spec-

(mm. How do 1 gel past the

skull In the south? John Dou-

glas

Heckmondmike, W Yorks,

Catoisal Adventure on

Atari aOD.

after the crystal bridge. NeiE

Penney. IS Chiltems Hill Road.

Moms, 53 Gays

Road, Bnslol.

Arrow of Death part 1 on

Commodote 64. 1) How do I

gel Ihe arrowhead from Ihe

serpent? S) How do I get the

ladder irom the giant building?

3) What are the tree snnnps

and the cauldron (or? Paul

Duxbuiy. Waiford. Basings-

toke Rd. Spencers Wood, Rea-

ding, Berks.

Snow ball on Spactnun.

How do youi teach the trap-

door aSei getting out of Ihe

coffin, ard how do you kiH Ihe

nightingale? Jason Kjichinson,

6A Mill Hill Avenue, Ponlefract,

Wesl Yorks.

nonet of Deolh on Spec-

tnun. How do ! get out of the

pnson cells and how do 1

operate the lift? Simon Tira-

mons, 311 Blackpool Road,

Carleton, Pouiton-le-Fylda,

The Hohbit on Spectnun.

When 1 gel to Laketown with

the treasure 1 cannot get Bard
to 9hoot Ihe dragon. Darren

Adlington, 475 Whippejidell

Rd, Watlotd, Herts.

The KnightsQnest on Spec-

tram, How do you go eael —
from inside the defl or up the

[ocky mountain? Gareth Bla-

jney. 47 Alll-yr-yn Ave,
Newport, Gwent,

Diary

16-22 AUGUST 1984



NewReleases

hoi, slow summer is to open the

Ld djvs your

kamikazi-style straight in to the

flight deck ! the aiicraft-

melhuig like that.

Nevertheless, Gamma sof-

e have done just this.

Of its ihiee recently released

programs I looked at Otc
Slayer, an adventure m the

ic ttadirion. By ihis I

,s looking for a magic
iword With which to kill a

baddie who has t

[amily. This involves v

like Azonli and the Maze c

Amistrong Way n

Ijiie), In a

s etiough Loid of Ihe

Rings rip-offs to keep adven-

ture tans scimying about and
chattering

M were gouig

as aiiything

put out at £5.95.

Making claims like that is

rather like tying yourself 10 the

rails and asking

you. Master-

wanl A/cairaj Harry to

with no excuses, b it?I think it's

probably a near miss — nol

quite good enough to beat the

fuU piice games completely

out of Bight (although Tve cer-

tainly seen far worse games
put out by large companiss
for five or six pounds) but

excellent value at £1.99.

Although the game Is descri-

bed as 'a unique blend of

arcade, strategy and adven-
nire. in pomt oFIaci it is primari-
ly a memon' game
gy ;. The 11

n you've had only a

few mmules 10 look si them, so

m say that the pusles and

mote intngiiing than tr

text adventures I've a
cently,

Progiaw Oic Slayer

escape from a prison camp.
This involves three stages —
gelling the equipment, nego-
tiating a mine Tield and stealing

little sprite-type person (which
walks as though completely
drunk) over a number of

looking lor the equip-

soning out where 1

located from a simple colour

code — the graphics are quite

nice although simple and the

game itself has a straight-

forward appeal,

lis reaJly this simpbcity that

would make me wonder about

It's chances I! it was sold for

£S,95.

Nevertheless if you have

m Tesco or Asda or countless

other retail chains (impulse

buying you see) you should

PtocTTanL Aicaaaz Harry

pable Ofrunning business -style

ligh-speed

graphics are

Price £I.X

Li. To b
shown a layout of the camp

Qiea are located and you must

other details discovered as you
look around the screen, to

avoid being captured.

Supplier itfesMmonic

4B Ceorge Strpet

LoDdoB Wl

Business style

GlapJj Ptortei- from R8.P Inter-

nationaL As the name suggests

It is a sophisticated graph plot-

ting program capable of dra-

and accommodatmg a range
of scales.

Data can be entered directly

or muhematically manyiulated
using funcrion keys for loga-

rithmic. Giponenlial or square

function growth and decay.

The manual includes extensive

notes on altering the program
(Ifs in Basic) to suit your own
particular needs. Better still,

the manufacturers will ende-

voui to explain how to change
the program to your exact

them direcUy— sounds like an

Despite an the troubles, there

are stiL companies supporting
the Dragon 32,

After all, whatever its faults,

the Dragon is perfeclly ca-

Prograjn Instant Gisph Platter

Micro Dragon 33
Supplies' P£P ZptenTanbnal

PO Bon 139

Wembley
MKldlesexaA02UC.
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NewReleases

i towards us the leaat we
can do ia give il Ihe couitesy ol

loolong al LI. especially Since if

miss il you are going to

: 10 wait 76 years for

another one lo come round.

Should youdecide fogive II a

peek, all the infcrmatKin you

Id possibly warn in order tg

i:, as well as a heap of

background malanal can be

d on Halley's Cornel by

Eclipse Software See the cornel

plotted on a Blartnap oi pichi-

red on local altylmes, all in

s Spectrum graphics or

get a plot of Ihe 76 year otbit.
~
xere are various other

ens of information, all vi-

sually appealing. ! agree with

Eclipse when they say that you

o find the program in

VLiao SpBCmun

T9 Ardossan CdBS

Taking stock

make business a slightly

serious proposilion than i

— providing your requii

Simple BuBineEB Accoimis

seriously intended for use

small businesses and is mtt

ded to provide a simple ca

book for records of cash

hand, cheques, bank balance

Receipts and expenditure

can be organised under 30

headings and mfoimalion can

be protected by a password
and either saved or sent to a

pnntei, Flowchan say the pro-

gram is simple to use and

certainly il lacks the yasi ma-

nuals of similar programs —
this one has only eight pages,

PrDqruB Simple Business
Accounts

P>1« £li.95

Mkao ^peclnun

Sup^in FloKCharl

sion, a son of ffighi simulation

program which requires I6K.

Though the controls have

been kept fairly simple the

game carlainly is not - even il

you manage to bomb the ene-

my targel you snil have to

before your tune runs out. The
graphics are about as good as

you could reasonably expect
irom the Vic arid so if you have

the machine youll probably

want this game,
Pntgi'UD Somber Mission

PiiCT £4.99

Micro Vic30

SoppUtt Conunodoic

Lolhorien think that it may
have the most number of

screens ol any Almos game,

Profltam Spooky Mansion

Amazing a may s.

posea — especially a Spec-

tnim with its rubber keyboard.

Nevertheless companies still

continue lo produce such pro-

grams. More recently facilities

like Ihe ZX Microdrive and

RS333 for piii
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style titles (well, nearly all).

SpooJry Mansion is a multi-

screen arcade game for the

One and Atmos. AsiiJe from

anything else it has the great

vmue of being reliably recor-

ded tot a Fast Load, which

lo appear you only '.

say, lo sip one cup

teadol drink an enti

The bad point i

game is that

character you represent is Hu-

go First. [A word to software

housea here: just because your

12 year-old programmer is

computing genius it

mean you should let

write the casaelte blurb. Take

your lead bam that redoub-

table moral philosopher,

fivoyd AlllecostE.

Back to the game. There

ferent set of challengt

'collect things without anything

bashing, bumpmg, biting, lea-

ping or jumping on you' kind

You must climb, jump and

swuig with the best of them lo

has just bought a Vic30 sta

pack- Commodore are, 1 ;

pact, as amazed as 1 am that

Vic30 tehises to be killed

These new owners mual

looking lor new software

I
Commodore h

E contmmng I

Sandom Access Mailing ia a

useful-looking program, parti-

cularly for those using Wor-

word processing.

The program enables you to

use existing Cles and insert a

different name and address

from a sencs kepi on another

file, Chistomlsed mailshots —
just liie with real computers!

The system will en^le you

to develop files of names and

II labels or

;, taking names and ad-

es h-om the Gie and pnn-
nem sequentially,

manual explaining the

features of the program
with notes on using it in

coniuncnoii with Wc
IS not bargain at over thirty

quid, though.

ProgruD



USBMSEM
FUZZY
LOGIC

Whilsl Ihere lie a couple of

piogiamii you could type in,

the book is primarily a concep-

involved In aniticial inlellj-

gence, ie, whai It i£ and isn't.

Some of the topics In the book

Al — Fuzzy logic, Eliza, lan-

guage syntax.

But this book concerns itself

mote Uian mosl with the othei

side of the com which is 'how

do humana do il'— this proves
most helpful in subsequently

explaining \he problems in im-

plemeniing similar concepmal

The OTiIh ts.

computer book writers can't

wnle — Mikejflmes, the author

of tks book eitplains himself

clearly and thoroughly and

thus sapaiates himself from the

majoiuy.

Bggk AiuhaAt IniBlhgance

INVADERS
EXCLUDED

Perhaps prematurely — it i

mains to be seen - book
publishere are going loopy

Mostly, the books look hke
some effort has gone into them.

One of them — ^Idi-anced

Progiamming wilh !he SutcJarr

Ot — is aimed al those who
have a 'working knowledge
Supei3a£ic'. Presumably this

must mean other authors c"

books on the OL since hardly

anyone else has had much Ur

OL.

Prin 15.95

The book looks good and not

so much 'advanced' as 'not

designed tor complete begm-
neis'. Due thing is clear, the

author derinately sees buyers
ol the book as being busuiess

or 'serious' users. All the pro-

gtaitis are concerned vjith

things like stock control, re-

tards, conlran costs. No Space
Znradexs anywhere in sight.

This is one of only a few
books released so far thai

people will still have a rea

POBoi 63

Weslbuir House
Buiy STToef, Cmldtoid
SuiTBy aU3 SBK

H\Jlchinson
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Ziggurat

Freeware

t| opying is rot jusl ereieniic ui compu-
ting bul in all aspects al life. And

WnanY people, ajid Ihe oigaiUfiacons

imploy Ui le only Loo willing tt

ideas of

It IS wiong to copy soflwaie without Ihe

author's pimission. But what about ni3ny ol

the games avaDable which in turn are

developed from the ideas of others — the

Frogger, 0~Ben and Psc-Man np-oHB?

1 believe Uul just as it u Tnong lo pirate

sofrware it is moraUy wrong to eiplicilly

copy the ideas oI otheis. Il is only human to

be influenced but there is a clear difletence

betrween explicil copying and just bemg
influenced.

Similai questions ol morality come into

play in a new concept in software fiom the

USA called 'fteewaie'. Fieeware provides

ineguing allemative approach to the

Al one lime, in the early days of compu-
ting it was quite easy lo write software as

pan-liine occupation, advertise in maga-
zinee, and sell the software by post. Unfortu-

nately the purchaser ol such software —
buying blind — was often taken for a nde.

software by post, people began to purchase

from shops, feom producers whose names
they knew. Now, Ihe influence of the small

software house has ftulher diminished

under the impact of ttie Megagames hype,

withlhepuctiaserciuiteoflen beingtaken for

price (and thus, one reason for Itie

copying of games).

'Freeware' tries to break that vicious

of [ewer software houses seUmg
expensive software, which encou-

more copying, which ultimately ends
h fewer software tiouses producing

raoie expensive software.

With freeware you do not charge for your

software, and you even encourage us

copying. AH you ask is that, if Ihe user is

satisfied wi£/i yourproduct, s/he sends a fee

—or donation — entiding them to sofrware

updates, manuals, and Ihe like.

Freeware depends on a primitive morality

in thai if you are satisfied with a product

you will feel inclined To assist the producer,

and encourage the production of further

good programs. The principal market lor

freeware m the USA is for the IBM PC, and
many software wrilets are now disirihuluig

Those who are producuig good lieeware

are making a living, or a comforlable

second mcome (the most famous Is PC
Talk). The initial outlay is negligible, distii-

butiontakes care of itself - people just

copy — and the Utile person agam has an

advantage over the large otgamsation. And
for the user freeware offers the advantage

thai it gets round the problem of buying

blind.

The single most import ani charactenslic

of Freeware software is thai if it has to be
success, then it musi offer outstanding value

— in terms of its programming, and what the

program can do.

Otherwise no-one would feel mclined to

send any donations to the freewaie house.

Think of all the copied programs in your

possession. How many programs are suffi-

ciently good that you feel you want lo

donate money to its producer? Probably noi

Which proves, at least thai the present

system of software purchasmg isn't perfed.

And that it is worth ttunking about allema-

Borls Allan

Puzzle
Brokenup
Puzzle No 120

For Alphoiise al Ihe 'RiHuranlB Francaise' it t

First of all qame his bil tor the tales, and a

azpEoded whilst the speoality of thehouse wa:

preparation. Thus, the Moalec miiiiude a

Flainbeended up wilh considetihlv mare dan

The lesulE of Ihis canEguralion was the am

ii&:«<««^&z^
in from the gas board, and a r

plus halt a pound.

im jkist hall o! what he had

le glaaer'5 bill amounted lo one
now leinained plus una quartar i

plus one liMi ot a pouod.

)1, curiously, each hfll amounted 1

bei of pounds, and, as for poor AJ

end of Ihe day was an exaci

what the days nuahai^fi tiad cost^

izzle No 115

d^iends on Ending the prime

I« Lbi L = leWBWl M FOR N 3 TO SOH(L|

STEP 3 » LET Z = L /M M ff Z = 1NT(Z) THEN
GOTO IW M NEXT KM STOP IM PRINT N

-

I£T L -- Z IM GOTO M
Thi5 pitigiani reveals the three laaots to

WiniuT dI Puole So US
The viruuiBr e: Paul COarke, Bi

Bramhall. Slackp«1, Oieshire.v lu3iBcaives£iO.

Pimle He IX

The Hackers

scot.' d (:i\'-ertL7iie ?
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